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IIEW~tl. NEe I the mloera who we~ Imp~.-
ia i; .... lTh°’Nati°nal o.ed in asuddenlv.fl0oded coM mlneat ¯ " : " "

-- I
PHILADELPHIA. J~an~ville, ra., were discovered! laet "’

The TarLff4md the + ]Farmer.+ .
Two Doilar.~ per Year:

Shnday, having e~dured nineteen days

Ii Do ? ofs , ntio., ,,el, ho e o.ele.o, in total . ne., Itbo reo o, The Philadelphia wee kly ̄Pr’:’ess
Ile will ~dls ~mm~ of "ree’,T~o~ will probably recover. L

~";’~’r~a4~P°~--~’~ Ioth~ +ta l~, ~ .a~. He will also, em far. win lnvt+Ip ap~ Send postal for fro. eample c, py.
R beIJJ~L4kl~y ~l~]~."+e-~

am, o~a 1men ~ wm--+mrp~ me ~ - Judge Blodgett, in deciding a customsThre, months t iatr0r 0to i. ,l,oago..pbeld .a,di,y and" the epublican, onetritium Will a~W. attend Farmen’ I~tltut~ Imu
~t’,7~ r,t~vlm~:hecomlo~sP’tml’ -- the McKinley tarlffact.

* for $1,25, cash.immpt~tbTas ~ Insurance Agent,

the l~k~

.who~ rvmaflUtblo article of 1at

/,~l, bor.

of Bdd~evort. C~., [J~s great ~mer~c
t~’=-~& lect=~er, trawYcL~d walter. ~o~

~bY. By Gen. A, B. ,W~,E~=, ,.~.~,e

v ]Lmpor~mee of Good. ~m~e .rs. ",tam,,~w- ~-
:ll’~c~l~,t+r. +.
$ all. ColIel~ Ed 2,’~u,.~llr for ~o*e who

~s Tribune rMch yo~glUlm
~women, , may ~.

~’itml Topics of the :Day,

with
~odet ~TilI~s.
Otinto~
~oliUcs Imd the Wlrtue

¯ the ]Labor ~love~+~t ~_~.~.~

’~=nt of thm Am~rlo=a Festa’anon oz ===mr.

~lorlJl~nericl+’ s Suburbia_a_ I~.ud l|toA’al Hom;~l*
Pa~umr, of New_xor~. ~ - . ,_

A ~lm.~er~ el ~me u.nzr~.; ~tate~ By pmfese~Pm.l o. ~ o, .~, i~ am-
~ tma ¢~’ .~tr Ot Ahmlta.

Other F~atures.
Tribune will

of model fa~.

~glll
and oth~

"]~,ellef (
of

, &dmlrable lettem ¢ .

JUI the regumr ~eatm~ wm vo

~tu~trate(1 a~icle= on nose aecomuu~, -----~.~.._
~r sab~ct~ of intense Interest to women- w n~
letnCh~lly for peop~ wRh little money.

~k~r, wlth a ~cleuti~c u well as pr*cu~
ll~owled of her ~obJect,mt~t~ge+ the ~eat chess champion of the world,will
~-~-.m~ ~k o~ th~ ~.~st ann ~or
~l"_t~j[amesof the h ome;_j~, the news of the day,

I~1 best of market report~, ~o~ reviews and tcrary
w| Jokes+ etc. ere~tt~ _ "-,’ :T~ in l*~e t ,’~ and brol~

]Premiums.

lUg~eS, Wlll De Be.n~ to 8uj mFP ’q

]Prizes for Large Clubs.
Club tabm~ are Inv~-d to w=Ite to tide oalce for

.~dlmae’e new ~ffim’ to Agenu..
Subscriptions.

~--~’ ~t~kl- ’~:00- tree ~or t~o re~ o,, .... ..-:.

SU+~CP, I.BE FOR TH£ S.J,~

woftd. Per fell
¢. Wirtll~t~ hi, Ivy.

wurlUl ind easel
O.’+zra~boNini~ule me

Dealer tit ~c~)l Estate,

Stiles at Judge Byt nee’, Hammonton.
Money to loan on first mortgage.

When l~by wu sick, we gave he~+~.Cutorf~
When she was a CIdld. she cried for ~torl~
Wlmn sha became NA~. ~he clung to ~

~Q~~m~~

_EOR_TH~

"Old Reliable !" win. Ruthe fo.d,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt

+_

Please don’t forgot that a general
assortment .of

Bread,~-OaKes,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

.-~Confectionery
J~[ay still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

HAbIbIONTON, N.J.
Insurance place(i only in the most

reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases. ~Kcrtgages, El0.
Carefully dtUawn:

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all porte ot ]~urope. Corres-

pondence solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.
L-~’Send postal card order for a true

sketch of Hammonton.

Camden and lUanti© Bail~oad,
.................... Natu~d~. @el,. 6, 1890.

DOWN TRAINS.

STATIONS. Mall¯ $.LAoJ ~£co. l~xp. Exp l.Expl ~oAo.
................ [m aim. I p..: p.n r.m- a.m¯ I s.m.

!
Philadelphia, .......... 8 ( ,1 4 2~ 5 00 4 10 ...... ,
~mden ............. 8] q 430 610 420 ....... 12
lladdonflsld ................ 8 ~ ~[ 4 46 ................ . ~0
~rliu ...................... S~l 5~ I : .... ; ~ --" ~’-’l
~t~o.; .............. 0 ~ ,l s ,s :::::~ ::: ..... ~ m .... ~ ~,

...... ~10 ~.. 501~1Wsterford ............... ~ 9 074 S
Wln.lo. ................ ~ 10j~ ~9 :::l ::::: ::::::I ,~o .... ." ~ lm
Uammoaton ............ 9 241 5 ~ 5 511 .......... ! i ~ --..I S 271

D~Oost~ ............... 9 301 5 41 ...... t 34 .... 5 881

~wood ............... 94S1 6411 _.. ~:: ~:::: ,42 ..... ill0
EggH¯rborOlty.~ ..... 9511 5~5 609

~ .....

51 ..

Aileron ........ I "--"-" I0 tml 6 15 6 94 ...... Ie 12 ...

Atlan.e 0it,.¯-: ....... ~0-=~-~ Vo-u ....... ioz _-,. [ ._~t

For Sale
O-+,J. A, Waas,

RESIDElq~r

]¯ Two lot on ....... ....
)arge house--handsome VrA~ONTON, : : ~.~.
every convenience;, heater, grace Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday
c bnservat0ry, etc. Thurnd~y, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED--50 ors.
2. Lot on Second Street;--fine Noeha+ge for ext.ractio.g with g~s, when

7-room house, heated,--very teeth are erderoa. -

LORD ’~ YHGM~$,AdvoPtlsln~.NE’VSpAPI~45 tu reas0~la~l+ p-l+ice, a ~-m’~’e,Trlvo for Dr. Ta~~

,9Ra~dolphSt..Chteago, kecp this paper oualo 3. Another on Second Street,. "CtT£~q’TJ~J31 -.i. I~& ~l~lfll~’l~B°Ok’wor~ auaC°yerlnggr, at tr,hl’~ ],~’s..xo¯

~ +au+o,=d to ~I}YERT[SERS, --fi~ house---cheap enough. Chrlst-L~ud."Vat .~L.t.~l .JI.Jl=J.IO,entitledThr0ugh. an, t Fro, L the
I~O Cor~tr;~t$ wltu

4. Another, on E+mt Second, "Fr0m Manger to Throne,"
++tory

of ral(~tlne and It~ peovle¯ itltr irate< withvery large comer lo~,--good mm~.mcl.+anew Life of Christ, and a

over 400 wonderfnl engravlngsofsceuery in
house. Easy terms. HblyLand, copleeufoldmasters, andfam°ull

pictures fr<)m the Laud and Times of the Sa-

5¯ Twenty acres on 13th St.; ,lo,,r.ai~oa grand picture of Jern,alem on
the day of Jhe crucifixion, in 12 colo..and te.n

30 good apple trees, about f~tlnlen~th.
Thl~isDr.Talmage’sllle’wor;(

and Ills ~:re~teat bo~k. Orders are now pour-

800 peach trees, 5 acres of ln~tn from ell parts of the clvllizedwerhL
You will never have another like it. One

Drs. Starkey & Palen’a
~reetmont by Inhalation. ’

~Xl .IBm.At l ,-jr
am, P.m¯l

.... 4 001
’ .... 41 101

.... 4 801

UP TRAINS;

STATIONS ¯ F, xpr.IAta©.t ;xP.l Exp. I A .’¢O.lm p[Su.Ao.ISAc Bow
Lm. ls ..... m.l am.l+m, ;v a.l a.l pro. p.m

pM/sdelpkl=...+.. __: ~sv}
9~<,[]040

+xo,..., 9361620--

Camden ............. t+ 421 8 52 10 g7 i It’ll .... , 9 ~[S 10

HaddonSeld.....:; -- S PAl # --i , ,tot .... , 0 0818 49--

Berlin ............ 7f~t __, ~l I~l .... , I~ 4815 24 --.
-- ~ ];I ...... 8 4915 18~Atoo ..... ~ ~ 7 531

--I ~’ I t~l. ,., 8 3615 lO __

Wluslow ............. ~ I-~ ,..-rt--~-~61~0
Hammoaton .... 7 .~11

~----45]- ~]- ~ bit .....

, 8 2OI4 53 __

D~0oet~ ....... -- v 281 z set .... , 8 1514 47 __
lLqwood ..; ........... ~, + ~"~

~t re+t..., fl 0014 89 ___
~ggHarborOtty --~!il- 7 iOl ~l Jill..-, .8 02i~a0

At~eoo" ..... e bl a trot .... , 7 4214 ~

~,o01t, ..... 6,o 7~i 9oot ,~,.-, 7~01358--

y 15 tpr,
m.I p n.

.... i ,.....

.... ! ,o...

bearing strawberries. Corn- ][illion Coplos will bosfld the first year,
: ,gents should drop all else nnd secure terrl-

fortable house, barn, 2 wells ’~rx¯ ~uch
chances come only onceln a lif,.-

time. Exclusive territory given--full nrotee

of good water. Cheap,very tion. The most rsmark~bleand-Wo"derfUl o

easy terms. ~!b~o~~~:~t~P!i

6. Nine acres on Central A~e., wire a rush: ~t now. N~ .~plt, I ne~d~Name terrRory you wunt. affd write at once

for particulars to

large house and bars All WORr.D PUBLISHING C0.,
in’first-cl~ss order. A bat’-

Pb.adci~bia, r~.

gain for somebody. Valley Avenue
For particulars, inquire

--over the post-office. Eg+s for Hatching, from.selected stock
carefully mated. R.C. B¯Leghorns

TO FARMERS~
A~D

a speci,tlty,

t

W. H. H. Bradbury, -
ttammonton. N. J.

¯ 8tops only to takaon ,sescngers forAtlan-
tie City.

t Stops only on si~,nal, to let off passengers
~signal, to take on p~tsongers

The Hammonton accommodation has not
been ehanged~leaves llemmonton at ~:06 a~.
and IS’.~0 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at 10:M)
~.m. stud $:00 p.m. ’

011 8aturdsy nlsht,the Ateo Aeeommodatloa~
.earing Phlladelphie (Market Street) nt 11:41s
~ns to Hammonton, arrivlug st 1:95,ano
runs back to ASsn.

nu~, be found111. +DBPI:R,,o
¯ II~V ¯ m Jill++& CO’l

MI:W VNRK_ 
be mm~do ~or it J~ III~II llmm¯mu

+0P, mmt+ - LYV 
~"A++~.?.’~ +.,+, s,h%’J, o.o,~s, r¯,mm o;%n,.

seed do ~I

§tlnloll

JOHN ATKINSON,

+ ..

Tailor,
ffaeopened a shop In Rut~ :ford’~Block

Hammed,to,n:
~lltn~lt8 m+tde in thQ best manner.
g(~mrtng and Repairing p~>mptly done.
il~tes reasonable. Satislaction guaran-

teed iu every’ ca~e.

"!

~en Bro-’~. :End.ic0tt,
C0tmsd0r-at-Law,-

Real Eetato and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J.

$22~, or $900 per acre.
}Jar+ Y "Niagar;t vi||e~. $15 par ]00,--

FOUR TRIAL HU~i~DER8 plan*e,l ~0~ll, fee~. ~n ao,’eboid, j,,st
With grsat premian, offers, ou t:cceipt of ¯ 430 vmes.

,
]{u,ns with lightning speed ; has automatie iensi,m, withTen Oonls aud ~.,L,t, ..... . ,,f ten married Our Crescent Seedling Strawberries w111 threat releaser ; seli:t}lreading ,nd easy lo t.hal)ge ;

Ladies Only 511 c.nts a ~car. Best grow 10,00o quarts per acre. Our Kieffor n~eB
monthly in" the. w)rld tf,r ti|e price. Pears will pay Sr~ll per acre. Strawlmr-
Addresa,--Woma]~’s Work, A.thone, ties planted 8xl feet give eaeh plant three ..... all kind. of thread and silk ; leaves ̄ short ends, at~d dcea
Georgia. " equarO teet, or 14520 plants per acre. -

........ Other stock equally low. These uricea 136* snarl. This is emphatically ¯

,.,+ ......, .....=,,,....,.o.,.a~ for alithe’--d’n,~r’et’e". Fl,t, +t | . THE VEST. MAKER’S :MACHANE¯
m,t+,r ..~ 100 rotes; 500 at thousandrates.

L~

1 4+ ’ "N + "k J

Pa,’tles from abroex} will please se.d in .......... ~--., ( ............... .....+.::,For :sale by .... ......their~oi~lb~’barly. ’ I~i"futth0Y+I~ini ~h; "

JOSEPH WILSON, , I~
Salem~ N; $. "

I agaz es:and KI’NG ARTnU 
. G~O U~T; .

-  p+-m

¯

?t the ......
[I V~" "+~’~’~ "-:" = "- --!’ T~00~; ANg~ *--001~LAR8 "

bIADE BY THE ....

3inger Manutacturing C0.,

¯
"(-

O~.vllle E. Hol~t, P ubltshe~.

¯" .~rU

vet. 29. HAM’MONTON, N. J., MARCH 7, 1891. NO. 10

,ur Eyest ....

Don’t neglect them ?
We test eyes fIee of charge, and

--- ......... guarantee our glasses to give_ satiB-+’ Bertte:ack.,on
Mark Pre~oy

faction. You will find at our store Edgar C£uud
P~an,. Neweomb

alI kinds of Spectacles and ]~ye- ~l~eUYwlll.Hoyt
[+aura Baker

gL_a~s~es, -- Gelid Silver, Nickel, MetUe ,rll~u
............................................................... ¯ Josephln o+l~gers _++

Bronzed, Steel, Celluloid, and El.Is Anderson
Anole Fitting

" 11 Eddie Cordery
Rubber. A..ti. Se.lll.

Ida Blythe
-- Belle Hurley

Mand Leon ard

COOK
Evely.

CARL M .o..o**.o,o,,o
¯ ¯ ~ Howard White

Frank Brown

3eweler and Optician.:

Successor to C. E. Hall,

THE WEEKLY SGHOI}L REPORT.
W. B. M’AT’IPHEWS, ]L)rinoipal.

Week cudlng Feb. 27, 1891.
---y..

The following pupils received au aver"go
aud 80 o:’ al ave

|u recitations, and were

enrollment il
I~OLI+ OF HONOR.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Mlgs Carrie F~ ALden. Teacher.

Chm+. Bradbury
Albert ~etle¥
Percy Whl ffon
Chris. O. Jgoobs
Daisy Mathls
Mary Hall
Bertha Mathewa
Fannie French
Iawrence K+n I~h t
Jda Frencl~
Camel la O’Neil
Kntte Oar ton
F~llth Anderm,n
William Cloud
Robert M|iler
:Lizzie Layer
Corn Wilds
E~sle We~coat
Gertle North
},lat,el Elvlns

\
\

Joh~nio Huyt Harry Treat

GRAMMAR,

any Rutherford Ads Csto
Imolis ...... Aunle-Walther8 ~ -
Layer Willie S,~y

John ])odd
Herbert Cordery - Eddie Hoffman
Joe Herbert Wilbur Adema
Eddie Whlffon Bertie Adams
Nellie Hurley WHile Gifl~,rd
Maud Wilson /)avld pruter
Ivy Smith IIarry McHose

Waiter tlerbcrt
~lmons

Florence Miller

INTERb[EDIATE,

0~r i~ Har~w~ ~d ~m~ HowardOtaNellleRebeccaM°°rej°nesMitm S ar~Croweil, Teacher,Bradl0uryD,iks.
Carullne Mas~;u

In all branches, has added a stock of . Julia McHo,o............. Ant;Ic.Millet

FreshGroceries,
And respectfully invites patronage.

Col Bellevue and Central Ayes, Hammonton.

GEORGE ELVINS & SON,
DF~LLER I1~

Cr0c ries, 0ry Goods, B00ts Sh0 s
Flour, Peed. Fex-tllizs~Ps,

Agrieu!tural Implements, ete.,ete
Fa_mfiy Flo .ur +aSpe¢+ia!ty,: ....

,/

New Lard!
New Lard t

;,;

+_

Cur. Second St. and Bellevue Ave.,.Hammonton.

Our own make of Sausage

SPECIAL, BARGAINS
In Olothing. , ¯

We have.secured property adjoining our new store ac Thirteenth and
Chestnut Streets, nod ~vili bed, in the ernetion of a large building,.
In the Spring we sh,dl remove our busiu~s In thu Ledger Building to
t.ho ndw store, which Is the most c~ntrally located in Phi!adelphla+
Great Bargains for Men and Boys bclore removal. This large etock
ot flults and Uvercoata wilL be sold at ~meat reduction in 15rlce-s.

A. C. Y TES & Co.,
+= ~nth & Chestnut;

..... ([~0dgor Batkiing;)

:-~ - *. -. "~ .. ..

-,_ . .

18th ~+ Gke+tnuL

Bertle Kiwi
Clarence Wilds
Parker Trest, .
Henry Wlflffen
Grace Thsyer
Corn ~,~e ru er
"Willie Whithers

’I]ertie Ro<~
"~TI I lie 8imontl
L~uts Colwell
+Nick Mick
Lewlc ~mlth

Charlle Layer
Edwin Thayer
Lora Stone
Katie David

- PRIMARY.
Ml~s Nellie D. Fogg. T,Jr,her.

Richard Buzby
M~ry Layer
Norris Hurley
Rosie
Harvey Horn
Nettle R~x)d
Henry [~tyer
Morion Cry,well
Nettle Lobley
Edith 81sons
Edith G.rner
l+Md le I~tW~OU
Harry Mnek
Joseph llowker
Albert Irons
Fred McH,,se
Clarence W ~cc~t
Albert Fischer
Addle |’urdv
Howard Ba~:ely
Hans Trmlelius

LAKE SCHOOL.
Miss Hattie A. Smith. Teacher.

Margaret Boberts Joel blyers
Fred Nlcolal Edwin Myers
Elsie Cloud Alice Hartshorn
Lena Mott Cimllle Hartshorn
Ss~ah Roberts genie Stub met
Della NleolaL Gent Rlenzl
Dl~Vtdl-~bert~- - ~ -Mur.~

Jennie Garner
Elmer I~lor u
Maggie Glfford
Gee. Bnzl)y
blary Fitzpatrick
Bcckie Birdmtll
Elsie Lr~bley
Harvey King
Cora Crnwel|
Joule Rom+:
](o~le Msson
Fannle Garner
lt.rry l+aagbam
~am Mack
Dannlo Ballard
Bertle W, rt*er
(] eor£e Mosol~
Eddie Jonen -
~’larenc+, B owning
Harry Mathla
Harry Gr~ss

Farm for_ saIe. +I
A res. I

50 Acres under Cidtivation.-- |

-Good house, barn, and other bulldin

~ralllu~ aud Chestnuts.
Located four miles front Iiammonton,

IWo miles from Elwood, on
the main road.

Icqulre on the premises, or address
Z. LOCKWOOD. Elwood.

Star Brand
Is one of the v,,ry best !

Aud I Can furnish any of them at bottom
price,, s~ I have the sale of It in
this vicinity.

Give it a trial, and be convinced. Orders
taken at once.

___._~ thp

--Whir e ~V-elwvFl 0-u ~-----
That ia so well known to my customers.

W: M. GALBRA [TH,
General Merchlmdise,

At-~--LM+ .:
’BAMPLE
COPIES
FRRE.

ARE YOU A BAPTIST?
By Profes.,ion ?

By Education ?

By Association ?

I£ one, and ymt are not already taking
it, yuu need

THE E R,
TOE

Leading Bavtist Paper,
EASr, WEST. NORTH, SOUTH, rep.
resenting the denomination of the whole
oountry rather thou any part thereof.

Se,d $2, one year’s ,ubseription prlee,
add~msl~g "The E.zamir~r," Box 3661,
New York City, and receive credit to
Jan. l, 1892.

AGENTS WANTED

SEND FOR
(~IRCULAR

OF TRItMS,

Willie Norcromm
Jomhua Brown
Edward Rober~ Tnny Pinto
Pressey Brown George Pinto

MAIN ROAD.
Mi~ Grace U~. N~rth.~reuche .rr ~- -+

No Report.

bIIDDLE ROAD.

~za.Ml n tflvJL~N e~com b~.Teaeh er,_ 1 --
Cbarlle Anderson Clarenoe Anderm~n
Pbebo Nowcomb Congette Dicgostlno
Mamle Ja~obs Nuncio Dlago.tlno
Issle Seoly \~ i 1 am Taylor
Joule Campnnena Howard Monfort
Dudley Farrar

MAGNOLIA.
P. Chad wlcl~. Teacher.

Albert Stuhmer
Jeenie Hartshorn _ --- - +-- " -- "

Louis Doer~l ClareeceLittlefleld
WllLLe I)oerfel Andrew I, Ittlefleiti
Jobu Hel~er Dew Soely
Geotue Helser Jnne St, ely
Bertha l/+~er Henry Seely
Annie If elect Tom Greenwood.
CI) rls Helms" Sltnl Greenwood
Cbarle= Lll~effeld George Shaw

COLUMBIA.
Ml~s Nellie Tudor, Teacher.

Joseph/no Craig Wit Its Va namau
,klbert WPt~:uat Harry VCe.ct~t
~ggie Craig Veil I. Stexvarl

~U/q" ION ItOAD.

Mtme BerLba Moor,~. Teaoher.
EddieO’-N’eli Arttt. Woraer -
Katie U’.N eLI %’il,lam Weckerly

.~’.mo_mtro Bfllouenst~, Sick He.dache, Con.qtt-
...... patina, ~a]srla, IAver Complah|t~, take- -

the s~o end (~rtuin r~medy,

S ~M~a I11 ~MI M*lltd fort ets. (eOpl,¢rs or It~ml~N
J.I~.$MtTX ~Cl.~Sdm*~mt"a~..~aN.~s "$T, LOMr$ m0,

Acres of Land
In Hammonton

For Sale +

hLot to S itYou.

Ch-6ib d-f0r + 1
+ _ .

Per Acre.

Easy Terms.

t - -+-?

E.STOCKWELL.

HU PHREYS’
D~- Hum.~mm~ ~" ;~"XCLV;tm are m:le~t~ce~1"lm~

P inll1~

’RIXClPAL ~OS. CUP.J~

~,~e the NHA~L~ tqlmo (4+)llttte ~leauslo th0

t~utemt-~lo 2t-*r ~t~lOt. Al~’~i. Of ~ DU. ttU~l’~fl~’ blAm;AL, 0/4 Daa’~.~
Prle~ of either ml~4~ 23e. per B<+III~ ~--~ bpu~d in cloth Itl~l gold, m~tfle~" ~’ee~..

......... ]~mph rey~" &[edlmlneCo,l~0 Putto~St~ N y.. ~

_ : ......... _- _ _- -

J

].~k.

AugeloJuLl~no ’ F~ t.’st V.’erner -
Clarence Fits.Trig . (’|tttrlesriy~,’~ I:~+"+’li~,’,hl ~os+. D+’,,o .~fiflTg’,~ I C0fl,SUt~PTION x ~+"evo P~,, ~,;
Emma Mllhl for Consumption. saved

I 1 w ~ ~" " -- I$CllOI:UkA myllfe.-*A. EL DO .W~Z%
STA’r~ glCS. EM~I/@II~M [ BRO NCHITI8 Editor Enqulrer, Eden.:

+++ + °++,0 +++°-~+<i++~< Wondodul Fkmh Produoor,
&--~.~- ~any have gained one pOUnd

t High 8ehoaL..+: ........... 66 ~ s~.~s I~_+da,y, byitsuse. _ ....= o~,mm.r I~+l,’t: ........... ~ .+o J~m ,, ~ott s EmuJsion ia not a secret~-[t+termedla4e.., ............. Jl ~l I 75 I &5 IXd l~’Imary .................. 75 ~ ~ ~ ,v le remedy. It contains the stimulat,.Zol=l Ceu~L ........... ~ zn t a~ tm ~ ing properties of the Hypophos- The V~T5.0JakoSeho<)l.,...~ ....... lJ ~;J 1 7B ~t 6 d~o 18 ]E~$o’se Mah| 1toad. ..............
7 atdda. Ito~d....__ ........ ~j ’~ i ~:: ~’i ’~ phitea ~d.’:pure Norwegian Cod Co~sum, zxo~.
s ~,~,,,,li,+ ............ + .........

~ ~I P+
= = Liver .~.’. the, potvnoy of both l~ket~’wRhout9 ~umbJ|~ ................ li’l eS~ S boing Isigely.lncreaeed. It istO Unh)n Road~...,,...~.__ ¯ st , m ~ m by PI~ysi~:aU ov, r the wo.rld~.

Frledrich Wilhelm, the pree.mt hell. ’, .pA~,,A~rA~.I.A~ MII~[~
apparent to the German throne, |1 a :(:.,~O~,+~i~::j)pugO~s~.

c-:’.¯

+_

).:t

\

, ,+~+

,+:..

¯ ..!.

¯ ",+ .:¯.,.,

¯ . ~. ++.’. ~i’~



as~ (Exod. 14: 21).
He that humbleth himself shall, i~ ex-

alted (Luke 14: 11).
He went away therefore, and washed
t (John 9: 7}. " . ¯Be subject therefore tmto God (Ja¢
¯ 7~..

!1II. The Cure:

The children of Israel went .... upo~
the dry ground (Exod. 14: 22).

Thy froth hath made’thee wh01e (Matt.
"9: 22).

-H~ daughter wan homed from that
hour (Matt. 15: 28).

He:...came seeing (John 9: 7).
L "Gonad ’wash in Jordan seven

tim.~’: (1) Naaman’s great ex-
_l~otations; (2) Elish~’s humiliating
directions.

2Dxt~x Hoim l~m~umos i "2. "So he turned and went away in

¯ L--2 Kings 5 ~ 1-14: Naaman,I arage."_ (1) Dis apj~ointed;(2)Hu.
healed. ........... i .... nmmted f (8)- ~n~ggc[ ....

"T.--Lev. 13 : 1-17. Detection oft
8. "How much rather them" (1~

- leprosy. I The less preferable to the greeter’:
W.--Lev. 14 : 1-18. Cleansing the ] (2) Obedience preferable to rebel~

leper. " . non; (3)Health preferable 
T.--2 Kings .7 1-20. The lepers ease.

of ~amarm.
~F.--]liark 1 : 40-4A Jemm heals

leper.
~.--Luke 17 : 11-19. Jemm hcah

ten lepers"
B.--1 John 1 : 1-10. Cleandn8

blood.

LI~S~ON ANAI~L~
~g, A-vI~IOTBD ~ X~PROSY.

---------~,-A-G re~a~M a .TU~ ......................
Naaman... :was a great man. .... ~nd

.i ......... .llonorable (1). .. ...........
.Only in the throne will I be greater
: than.thou (Gem 41 : 40).

- -~.~-~qSON BIBLE BI~ADINO.

MIRACLES AT TI~ JOnDAM.

Crossed by the people (Josh. 3 : 14-17
4 : 19-2~).

Elijah fed before Jord~an (1 Kings 17 
1-6).

Crossed by Elijah (2 Kings 2 : 8).
~3rossed by J~lisha (2 Kings 2 : 14).
Naaman healed (2 Kin~ 5 : 9:14).
Iron~.aused~o-aw~m (2Kings__---

I~’r~nvm,-mo J~vn.,rrs.--Two further
"~7.’- ~oses was very great in the land of tniracles are recorded in 2 Kings 4 :

Egypt (Exod. 1i." 3):
,

BS.44,---one, a purafying of poisonous

~:~ordecal was great in tim king I house pottage; theother, aa increase of a sup~
L (Esther 9 : 4) .......... , ply of fo?d. Both these took place

.... ’. Z~ot re’any mighty, not many noble, are] during a famm~fi~-~It-is .probable that
caned (1 Cor. 1:28L this famine is that of seven years,

I’suoken of in 2 Kin~s 8 : 1-6. As
41- A.~oDolessSufferer: I:dehazi is introduced in that passage,
, Jout ne was a leper (1). ]!it is referred that he was not yet a
He is unclean: he shall dwell ~one:bleper, hence that the healing of l~aa-

witt~out the camp (Lee. 13: 46). I~nan should be placed after this" famine.
.put out of the camp every leper (Num. J ~t all events, it seems it seems likely

o : 2). ~ ~hat the wars spoken of in 2 Kings 6 :
Hew~. a leper unto the clay of his ;8-23 (including Lesson 12) occurred

neath (2 Kings 15 : 5).. :before the events related in Lessons
Jesus, Master, trove mereyon us (LuKe i10 and 11) .......

17 : 13); . Pz~oF-.s.--Probably first in Damas-
Cus, the capitul of Syria, one of theIlL A Cheermlr Message:

Then wouid he recover him of his
leprosy (3).
1~hon the priest shall announce him
_ el~a~ (Lee. 13: ~).
[ will cleanse them from all their

iniquity (Jer. 33: 8).
Heal the sick ..... cleanse the leper~

(M~ 10: 8).

most ancient cities, 133 miles north-
!east of Jerusalem, on an elevated vials,
~more’than two thousand feet abov’e the
~sca-level; still a large and flourishing
place. Elmha was ’living in Sa L~nxLa.
The Jordan was about twenty.five miles

.e,asLof Samaria, but where Naaman
bath~ is unknown; probably at the
nearest ford accessible by chariot.from.~he lepers are cleansed (~at~ 11: 5). Samaris.

L "Hew.s also a mighty man of Tm~.--EitherinthefiRhorelevsuth
valor, but" (1) Rich; 2} Hen-- ( , or- year of the reign of Joram The later
-ed; (3) Valiant; (4) But.--(1) Poe- date is to be accepted if the famine (2
:aessed of much good; (2) A/Kioted Kings 8) preceded. B. C. 891 Or 885,
with serious eviL "according to the chronology of Joram’s

tl. *’A l~ttle maid.". (1~ ]~er lowly reign, usually accepted. Davis asem~
posiuen; (2} tier ~enuez years; (3) to fix it in B. C. 850-8~9; that is, before
Her early faith; (4) Her confident the famine. (The flguresin thomargin
confession; (5) He~ wide u~eful- of our reference Bibles, B. C. 894, are
hess. -~ - based upon the view that the order of

~. "~lhus and ~thus said the maid." the narrative inthese ehaptaraischron.
(I) The maiden’s story; (2) The

.... __~P_ _r om~t~_0"2o titles;_(8) =~am happy~
resulk ..

IX. SZ~I3TO A O’U’E~
" ;I. Effort: _ ..... ~ .....

Go, and I will seiid a letter unto the
-king of Israel Ili),
Ehat will 1 give to the man of God, to
,tell us our way (1 Sam. 9: 8).
:tie .... took .... silver, .... gold,and ....

raiment (2 Kings 5: 5). - 
[ have sent Naaman ..... that thou may-

eat recover him (2 Kings 5: 6).

ologaeaL )
=-:Pmmo~s.--Nasman;~a= Syrtma~g~u.-
~ral; his wife and a little Hebrew maid;

en-hadad I.L, kingof Syria; Jehoram.
or Joram, Son oL Ahab, king of-le~asl
(not to be confounded wlth his con-
temporary and brother-in-law, Jo-
horam, or Joram, son’ of Jehoshaphat,
king of Judah); Elisha and a messen-
ger; the servants of ~nsmam

L~clD~z~rs" -- A captive Israchtish
maid in the family-of Busman, a lei#
rous Syrian general tells her mistress
that the prophet in Samaria oma cure
nor.master.of his leprosy. When
ce.y.m, g is_lmown, the king of Syria
writes a letter to the king of Israel

JUGGLERS OF INDIA. ¯ The h’lek ts one of thS wonderful

"WONDE~ TmtTKS PE~FOIOKED
BY TIIE IIINDOO WIZARD~

Slsight-of-H~md Exhibitions Which Pns-
zde. the Most Oar0ful Watchers.

. Dclighffiil-Zfi~a:is tho~d ofM~~

Blavet~ky, of Mr. Isaac, and of the
"Light of Asia," It is here that the
esoteric Buddiflsts look for their in-
struction, and many of"’the theosopM7
eal societies of America have Indian
teaehet~, with whom they correspond
and from whom they expect to get
some of that wonderful eweethoss and
light which is ~upposed to exist in Its
purest form in this land of mystical
thought. Through them they Would

learn how to annihilate spacp, to dis-
embody their souls for the moment
and send them on aerial errands to
other parts of the world. They would

master that wonderful concentration
of soul which enables its possessor to
di~olve matter into the elements froI~-.
which it was made by a word, and by

another word "’Prestol" to turn it
back into the solid or Hquid form,
from which they lmve decomposed It.
One of them, who is now travelling in
India and searching for the masters,
-to-1 ls-iiio-he-hii~-heard-oT Ind~ an. theo-
sophists who, by a wave of tim hand,
can change a glass of water into the
oxygen and hydrogen, of which it is
formed, and by the same motion dis-
solve the glass particles into their

original elements. Another wave and
-4he-gtass~ontMnlng the- ~-t~
l~c~rs b~£v,o ~,uur eyv~~
in exactly the sauie ~ndition as it Was
before. I asked this man whether ha
had seen such a miracle performed.
He replied "no," ami upon further
conversation I found that he had as
yet ~eeu nothing whlch_e~-uId- bo- called
supernatural.

¯ ’I have had several talkm with the
masters," said he, ,,and 1 have been
told that I would receive a manifesta-
tion. It may come within a few days

and it may not come for a week, ~nd
I hope there ~ be no natural law
that will prevent it. I will wait in

India. unfit..I, receive it."
This was three weeks ago, and at

last accounts the man was waiting yet.

Juggling tricks of the world. The
boy’s hands are tied andheis put lute

a net, which is tied over his head and
which encloses his whole body so that

he apparently cannot move. He is
now crowded into the basket. The lid
Is put- down and fight-straps are-buck-
led over it. ThoJuggler now takes a
sword and with a few passes of these
little Hlndoo doll babies over it and
the muttering of incantations as a pre-
liminary, thrusts the sword again and
again into the basket. There is a cry-
ing as though some one Was in terri-
ble pain. It is the voice of a child
and the sword comes out bloody. You
hold your breath, and did yon not
know it to be a trick you would feel’
llke ~ouncing upon the man..-A.fter

a moment the basket becomes still, the
juggler makes a few more prsses, un-
buckles the straps and shows you that
there is nothing within it. He calls:
"Bahai babaP’ and in the distance

-youhear the-child’s voice. How the
boy got out of the basket or e~-

caped being killed . by the sword
and where the blood came from
I do ~’* ow.- "only knowit
slig,~-oZ-lmnd performance and won.

derfully well done.
The-mango trick is ~perforined With

Ih~ throe sticks in the shape of a
tripod. The jt~gler takes a pot ef
water and pm~ it over a little pot of

earth. He then holc~ up a mang~
bulb about the size of a walnut, and,
putting this into the eurth, he tlirows
a cloth over the tripod. He now
blowsat powhis-horn~etrmysh~fiou~
passes, and after a few momenta
rais~ the cloth-and you see the mango"
tree sprouting forth from the soil.
More passes and more music follow,
and. the cloth is pulled down again,
After a few momenta, during Which
the showing of minor tricks goes on,
he pulis out the pot, and the plant has
grown about a foot above it. There is
more watering and’more incantation,
and his final triumph comes in show-

ing you a bash nearly a yard high,
containing great leaves. This he will
pull up by the root and show you the

laced at the bottom. It is a wonderlkd

trick, and how the man is able to

pore. T’ney were bright, intellis~nt~
looking girls, one of whom appeared
almost old enough to be the mother of
thoother. They dldmany,wonderful.
tblng~, one of which’ was mixing up
Rand Inwater and then putting the
hand into the discolored fluid, they
Ifi~ughta ~dful of ~d, which they

filtered through their fingers as dry u

before it wont In. The youngest of
these girls was perhaps fifteen. She
was tall, well-formed and fine-looking,

She had brnselvts on arms and on f~et,
and her eyes were as beautiful as those
of a gazelle. One of her trink, was
the lifting of a heavy chair by her eye-
lids, the thought of which almost
makes my eyes sore. The- chair w-a~ ¯

heavy mahogany one, which belonged
to the room in whieh I was Staying.
She tied two strong btr/ngs to the top
of this and affixed the ends of these
strings to her eyes by little round metal
cups, each about the size of a nickel
These fitted over the eyeballs and
qndor- tho-llds,-and she bent over--

while they were so fastened. Raising
herself she pulled up the chair with
these strings with the muscles of her
~yelids and carried it from one side of
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qPHB LITTLE BIRD TBLI~.

lt~ e~m_ b~. how little bgys’s.mothexs
_’.usp nnd it au out as they no,
~a fellow does anything asuehty.
_Nr says anything that’s not tree.
¯ 9ey3t]ook at you Just for a moment
Till your heart In your bo~om swell~
And then they know all about It-- .

For it Uttle bird tells t
Now, where the little bird comes from, ’

.......... Orwhcroth~Httleblrdgoes,-= : --. .....
II~e’e covered with bcautilul plumage, "

" or. Bin.ok us the king of the crows;
]f his voice Is as ho~rse as the r~veu’s,
¯ Or clear as the ringing hells, .
I know not ;but this I am sure er-

A little bird toilet
The moment 3’ou think a thinswmked,
_ The moment you do a thing bad, "
ur angry, or suUoo, or hateful,
Get ugly,or Stupid, or mad,
ur tease a oear brother or sister--

That instant your sentence he knells,
A=~. ~,0 ~,%G16 ;~ ,h,.,,--,,~i~, %-, & ~;~.u~, .

That little bird tells.
You msy~ be in the depths otthe eloeet~

.... ". where n. obody seen nut a mouse !
x on may Do all alone In the cellar,
xou may be ou the top of the houri
xou may be lu the dark and the silence,

Or out in the woods or the dells-~
Be mattert Wherever it happens,

¯ The little bird tellsl

And t~e only eontrlvanee to stop hl~lk
- la Just to be sure wltat to ~ay--:~Ure Of your facts and yourxancles,

Sure of )’our work a~d your play 
Be honest, be brave aud be kmdly,

Be gentle and loving as well,. .
And then you can laugh at the stones

Zho 1Rile blr-ds tellt
--A~lanta OUf~[f/uH0~.-

WINTE IN CAIRO.

I we~’w~ done in my. l~’etty vteto~
| to which the buggy, or hired carriage,
[ is, by the way, very similar in shape.
[ A light long erep0 scarf put lightly
/ round the head and round the throat,
and over this (fastened with one large-
headed pin, so as to be easil3~ removed
on nearing ono’s~destmation) a fine
gauze veil keeps ~the hair from being
blown about, and adds much to ¯one’s
comfort. In that delightfully dry ..... Abattoirg,, ......
climate one never troubles about rain,
and, indeed, we only once hnd to go
out on a wet nighf. !X~e Frenchman who has set up a
- Turningto quite a different sort of,’ horse sausa,,~ f-c .,,-~ -* ~+^.-.-
pleasure,I ask mv readers to come with _ _ ~ ..... ~ ~ .... :’~"’"’
me to that happy~untingground of the i Long Island, says he learned Ins trade
collector, the Turkish bazaar~ Gaily I In Paris, wh~re the sale of horseflesh
we d,ive down the steep C~tedel hill, I is lie~n~d TI~ ~r~i~ thuS. Arn~vle~n,

~ohamed All,. t]~o Eshekieh Square [ wet soon ee ummg off horseflesh like
with it, pretty gardeus a*nd imposing ] his "French compatriots. Frenchmen
Opera House, and turn into the crowd. ~ ,r~ ~ m.n,nm~, ~A ~h,-,~v ~,v ,,v
ednarrow Muski, the bnsines~ street -,’7 "--"-.-"~""~ .w-~v,., -,--a ~--a~,
of the natives. I.think this was the mmg, ann wncn norses ~ecomo useu
only street which daunted my Other-
wise dauntless syee; who, iu spite of
shouting and belaboring, could not
here always fulfill his ambition of never
allowing the carriage to be hrought to
a standstill by the vulgar herd. - Onwe
go, till at lasta.sherp turn into a narrow,
irregular street on the left,brings us to
the famousTurkish bazaar. Narrow, ir-
regular, the roofs almost meeting over-
head,-and with an uneven mud floor, it.

~et holds treasures of gold, dmmonds,
astern rugs and carpets, and, above

all, embroide’ries ’such. ns make a col-

up-with work whatever remains of
them is killed and eaten..There were
15,000 ho~cs and 300 asses eaten in
Paris last year. There are four special
o~battotrs for slaughterh~g them, and
horseflesh is catch in all forms.
Strangcrs~ however, will have some
difficult), in obtaining a horse Steak for
the asking, although it is often palmed
off on them nnder ,another name, It
is deftly concealed in beef a la mode,

lho room to the other. It was a horri.
bMsight~and as sh~ took-the mebd
cups from her eyes they filled with
water and she almost sank to the floor.
I told her the trickwas disgusting, and
that abe ought never to try it again.
Still for nil this and the rest of the
show theso girls were well ss£isfled
with-tworupees or about-seventy ~ents.

These women jugglers" came i~rom

Jcypore, and they are a fair typo ot
the girls of ~Vostern India‘ I am ~ur-
}risM at the variety of races y~u find
here in India, and there are more peo-
ple inHiadoostan than in all Europe.

leotor’e mouth water. The shops--if’so me there Is a glamor m the very eo they can be called---are mere little
~ord~, and truly do I envy the many recesses, with in some c.asse a chair or

’frxend~ lust starting for the sunny
~ie

" " two for European customers, on the
~ ........ edge of which the owner sits, or-sa-

m .e~m~r~ nrmg., nao~ tno e neery coy- legged and sharp-eyed, waiting for his
ago, the zntcrestmg places touonea a~ ,~roy. We arrive, are seated, coffee, or
en route, and the gradual warming up ~elioious P~r*;-- +~,, i- t,~ ,~ar-ow
of the atmosphere, till ere one reaches O~ ..... ;o ,,~,=’o~"=~,~,,",,*"~,,~ ~,~

exandrm the trusty fur eloa~, m lm~ our host shows us bin stock in trio,
scornfully erode, and a green hned urn- nd t ......... 1"......... , .... a - ne-vargammg-oegnns,=---am~o a-

...... brella becomes one s neares~ an-d~’~T b- those we~l versed in Eastern char-
est. Then comes the slow, jolting rail- a~ter that th a’iv s ar not 1 used¯

"U
, On t e e e__~ay_joumey._altevxated-by-the~ tcrest+~-d~-th-~, ,:,-,~t th-~-~ri~e tlaon°-~ hut

of the novel mghts by the way (an, ...~ , . . <--,-~L_~.p-. . au contrazre, are over~netmea wzm
~’yptmu tram does not. dash recklessly self re~ro-,-h f,~r not ha~,i .... ~ so
onwards like an Enghsh expres.bl); the [ verdant a customer double, and you
wonurous groups, ox peopie--:lmo p~.o- [ may be quite sure that they novnr sell
~uree lrom some ~xme story ~oo~--tne ] at a loss Knowin-’this I al-a-s en
strings of shaggy camels, clum s of t~ , w¯

¯ ..... P " I joyed the fun of bargaining, au~ made
Dalton, nUU SII[I~ /CLUB¯ " many a friend in the bazaar. A veryThe costumes of t.he women differ in

feathery date palm
laden po0]a--Verily~--in--spite-of the
unromantic surroundings of a railway
carriage; one feels that here at last is
the Land of Egypt.

And now for the-never to be forgot-
ten firs]; peep into the wondrous ka-
leidoscopic Cairo s~eet tirol See the
crowds of quaintly dressed, chattering
natives; the bare-legged, bustling don-
key boys urging on their patient little
animals, the merry ~inglo of whose coin-

pleasing--and I may say unusual--~’fe~-
ture in such a transaction was the utter
absence of any offence if nothing
pleased, or if one’s offer was refused.
I was sorry to see, in the brass bazaar
--which is a sort of side shoot from

different provinces, and in the Ands-
man Ishmds in the Bay of Bengal,
where the great prisons of the English
are located, the native "women arc
cLad in fig leaves and a busLlo of

wicker. These people have only
name8 for common gender, which are
applicable to elther sex, and they use, a.

noise like crying to express friends~flp
or joy. Sore0 of the hill tribes of
India look very much like ncgrocs, and

laden neck chains sounds even above
the loud, long.draw "Hnaarga" of their
ownersl See, too, that group of stately
looking m~rshnnte in their spotless tur-

the Bazaar Turc--au increasing tend-
enoy to make.things of English shape
in their beautiful work, such ae pen
trays, match-boxes, bed candles. &~.,
{he demaud;-I fear, being created by
the.tastelessness of the ordinary tour-
ist, who can see no beauty in the quaint
shapes of native design. It was a great
pleasure sometimes to secure a friend

or is used in making soups and stews.

A visit to one o£ the horse abattoirs
in Paris is not calculated to make one
a confirmed hippophagist, or horseflesh
cater. The writer visited one of fl~e
largest of thase slaughter houses early
one m(rning, and saw the sort of aui-

-male-that are-thought--fit-for-human
food in Paris. This abattoir is in the
south of. Paris in the Boulevard do
i’llol6ztal, .not many yards i~)ni the.
famous Manufacture des Gobolln.

There were forty horses waiting to be
slaughtered.. They were decrepit ~Id

invalids, lame, spavined, diseased and

fleshless old hacks, suffering all the in-
firmities whielr-aflliot ~be equine race.

When a horse becomes useless for
everything cise he is taken to these
abattoirs and killed, unless he dies on
the way. Some of those in the stables

were so rickety that they could/not
stand up. There were scv~al asses

among the stock. ~¥hcn alive the ass
is characterized by great enduran’cc and
phenomenal toughness, and it preserves
those qualities when dead. A littl0

¯
t

Serif scientific men held s se~lee o~
comferences and banquets to demon-
strate that the horse was good for
food. Geoffrey 8aint-Hllairo declared
that it was absurd for tho French peo-
ple to lo~o millions of pounds of good
meat everx year, when t_h.0nsands.9f
poor people - were in want of food.
M. deQuatrefages tried to’ prove that
horseflesh was superior to beef. The
fibre was much flner~ hc said. These
scientific gentlemen, in order to show
that they were not afraid of a piece of

horse themselves, held a ~htppophagist

of bores B olqb_Jlorsc_t~us~o,_boilcd
horse meat, roast and ragout, and salad
dressed withhorso fat.

A young horse whic~f~has not been
worn out with work may be good to
eat,. ~ but~ except one now and
then. that Is" accidentally Wounded
and rendered unfit for work,’ all
the horses slaughtered in Paris arc
old hacks¯ Unles~ the smell of the
flesh-is-deftly con~aled or changed by
the cook, horsefiesb is somewhat repul-
sive, and soup made of it has an oily
appearance. But the natural repug-
nance which people have for horseflesh
arises more from inherited idees than
anything else. In t’~fn times the
horse was a sacred astral, just as the
cow is ~nong Hindoos to-day. Hares
used to be considered unfit for human
food, and are so still in some parts of
Russia. Religion prevents the Jews,
~’urks and Arabs from eating pork.

__iIorscfieshis eaten -ot~nly in Berlin

and_V3rau~mt~~_ex~nt_
as in Paris. 2k Frenchman opened a
store for the sale of horse meat in
London a few years ago, but it wasn’t
a success. Many thousand horses are
killed for eats’ meat in London evci-y
year, and in poor dlstHe-ts-i~;qs s--ff0l~-i~-
place of beef. There is no law
against the consumption of horseflesh,
~f sold as such, but every nowand then
some butcher is prosecuted for selling
hmr~cflesh as beef.

Russian vs. American Kerosene.
American kerosene oil is cncountcr.

ing. decided competition in the East
lndies and China. The Shanghai Mer-
cury, referring to the immense quanti-I manipulate the different plants with

I have received several letters Ya’om [ nothing but thin cotton cloth to help

America asking me to look into this ] him, which, by the way, he allows 3;ou
wonderful Indian theosophy. I have ~to examine, is hard to conceive. He
looked, butit maybe that I lack f~ith, ihes a dozen other sleight-of-hand per.
I have talked with several of the mas- fortunates equ~y as wonderful. H~
tern. They are bright, Intellectual puts a Httle shell into Ms mouth an~

acrobats, and some of the greater of appears to choke as he draws out coin
them are more gross than spirituelle.
I have also diacussed Mine. BlavctskT
with the English residents of India,
among whom she has lived, and I have
yet to find one who thinks her any-
thing else than a very clever fraud. I~
may’be the case of a prophetess being
not without honor, m~ve in_ her own
c0un ~t!y’~ b~ut !_giZo_youJaer roputati0n
as I find it here. I am told that an

expose has lately been made of her
monifestations, and those tricks Of
hers which- she is reported as perform-

ing are to mc no more wonderful than
the jugglery which I see here on the

streets every day. Might it not be
that-her-study of Indian~Gs~phy
was accompanied with the teaching of

after coin and balls of stone almost as
big around as your fist. He spits fire,
¯ as does the American wizard, pulls

miles of string from his stomach,
sticks pins through his tongue without
hurting himself, and ends the per-
formance with a ens.ke trick, Which is
to me the most wonderful of all. -

~in .dolng=tMs=trick-he~a~ks~or~s
piece of paper and asks you to hold
out your hand. You do so and he
places tho paper up6n iL He then
begins to play upon his pipe and to
dart out his eyes as though he saw
sometldng near your hand. His
whole frame becomes transformed and
hc dances round you like a wizard,

there stein India tribes which arelittle
more than savages. In Central India
only seventeen years ago there was a
tribe of about ten thousand whose
women wore no clothes. The sole
covering of the females consisted of a
fcw beads around the waist with a
bunch of leaves tied before and be-
hind, and they were clothed finally by
the order of the English Government.

An English officer gave strips of cotton
to the Women and they put them on.
Since then many of them have gone
back t~ their beads and leaves.

On the ~lopes of the Himalaya~
tho~ are~ma-yeuHou~-ttibes~:8o~m~~

of the tribes near Darjeeling r~ckon;
a journey by the number of’
(lUl~ of tobacco which they chew -

upon tke way, and some of the mo~t

gorgeous specimens of Hindoo Jowvlr~
I have seen, I saw on the woman of
the Himalayas. I remember one

bans, yellow slippers, and shimmering who spoke Arabic well, or Mustaph-- ass steak goes a long way.striped satin gshbiahs--akind of long, ambst courteous of dragomen--and ty of Russian kerosene ell that is arriv-
closo.flttinggaberdme--Herocomes a penetrate to the nativo baz~rs, where The butchers did not spare the ing at that port, says that Bro. Jonathan
toil-~orn Bhee~tie, stooping, beneath Frensh and English ava led one seth- horses’ feelings, nnd that they still had had surely needs bestir himself or thehis heavy mussuek, or skin of water; ¯ ¯ ¯¯ . rag, where obmrs did not gxmt, ~o one ¯ ¯ .heroaslim blue-clad clad Fellah g~rl satontheed,,,~nr,~,ll~,a~;.,,,~a-th~

feelings was cvzd~nt from the oil wells of Pennsylvania and other
m ̄  s gracemny mong, wtta. a pus ot Persian tea, surrounded by a curious way the poor ’brutes trembled when states wiU ceas6to supply this illumin-
cu~-u~ ~..~ar .cane on a quaint cop]~er throng of Arab children, who could n0t brought forth to await their fate Be- ant to the far east as ’the.. have ~"n~
tray, Ueltly blManoou on net veltea thin]r ~h.t +h.~ ~..1;.h ,,~:0+" ~+~ . , " ’ -" ~ ~
head. A peculiar ,ostenuto shout is w’ith-tl~in~.~ eo~o~m~on in’Ll~eireve~. Iorea no.rse was killed his shoes were for years past. It is not hard to st-
heard, and the. crowd. (nativ~ a!wa~s. ~Many auditor ha~o I spent in the ~ag knocked off, his mane and tail clipped, plain the reason of the facts. Russlan
~de~m~oeremla~i~t~ oxwtl~? ~tree,) m- |bezaar;their quaint itags,with the white and while these preliminaries were oil here is somewhat chea,’~r than itsa I t e. to-st aa.- sy.~, applique words from the Koran, are

beiu . . . r~his scarlet and gold jacket flashing m / new draped from my conservatory g performed be was allowed to older rival, and ~ts sources of supply at
the ~uu, and the long blue tassel o~ hm | roof to soften the li~h* and remind me stand and see other~’ ¯being knocked Baku are alm,~l v unlimited There isfez floating behind him as he rnns/elms n 1 - "~’"~ ..... down H ..... *’~ "...~,,, ..... :__ ,~.^ ~___’ ___a ~._ _ 1 y p eacan~ tmnga "~’nen. tne [ . ¯ appeat~:t to unaerstano nothing, a Chinaman a~recintes more
z~wa.ttu~ o¢I; umu~ *,tt~ Jtutl[~ wttuut /,J~ Utt.t’- ¯ - " ¯ ¯ . o t’~¯ , fasomatin ahp r bazaar, wzth zte what was om on and hat ¯ ¯~as to clear the way for his masters/stdceline~with~ean~n~rod and =ell

g g w wa~ than bemg able to save the most trifling~.- e~ , .I " ¯ ̄  ¯carriage. Hero eomes an old pasha, low leather shoe* ~z+h .-~-~d~-~ +^~o I awaking him. . sum and i + ;- ~ .... ~ ;’- ~-~:-~ -
¯ 5 i~ ¯ ij tuu~ 14 tt ~Ml~/.tt~tUU/Jb ¯ - * . . ’¯ t~ --those for babzse make such chermlng -~K~bllnd-was aved over the ammaFs trtfle .....................
enow_-white_donkey- wztk elaborate red- 1 ......

_ --, .... ~ ...... .,_ ........ J -- - pl -undm’-tbe cost of-TARienean oH
.......... . .- ~= - -. z~toplncu8nxonstonangup; me mi,rm o es da .....

and gold.trappmgs;m~d hereafluttermg bazaar the ,,old and silv.~r bazaar the y , an sharppomtodhammcr dnv- that Rus~a~ kernsene as finding such a
gro. Ul~ ox ma~zrom.tgenarems,closely’

scent l~r ~, all were full of novelty~ cn into its ~kull a little shove the eyes. temand in Shanghai.
ven6ulu UalUty Wnlte ya.eUm-l~ an I .... .
balloon-like,thin blaelr ~lk cloaks from and of thp. ~.on~!rous p~etures which A horse is earner killed tMm an 0x.. From Janu_ury to July of the ]~resent

¯ - every-Gay nzo zn cus ~,ast prouuces at After the skin wa " ...... " .....hea. d t?. f.oot,theo.nly~uoh of coquetry, at each turn,ann which to an observant s removed what re~ year 225,000 oases of Russmn kerecsene
t~mng in the Drm~an~tltue shoes.or re0 eye add so much to the pleasure, and maincd was to all appearance a mass oil were received at Shanghai, against
or green vetver~ neavuy emnromerea 1 ma sa instruction of ’ r. .wok ,,~la ,,,1 .... t;,~o h;,.h .nasa . Y y , one s so- of bones. But they were carted away 3o3,000 cases of American ; that is

h"~o ...... ~ ..... o- ~ .... Journ.
To returnto civilization, those who all the same by the butchers and sold Russia sent 40 per cent, and America60

Again comes a stringof dusty, sad. flndnop]easureinstudyingthebazaars to the poor people and the dmapres- perecnt~ of the oil taken. Butthenthe
eyed ~.mel~mh-alung_wzth twonets will, at any rate, enioy the cheery, a~- taurants.-- It was during the siege of Russian expoff, ation is n6-cy~-t~ ~e~i-~full of green clover-like burseem, the sial race meetings and gymkhanas on Paris that the French people became old, and up to a short time ago the

the pretty racecourse in the Ghezirieh,
with its background of feathery date American producers had the market to
palms and our dear old Citadel, with themselves. A somewhat similar re-

~.Lthe_w~atlmrJs_faverahle_tho. ̄  xly" .............
.is laidout on a table that Is plaea~X in n,
Street’ o~. alley adjolnlng the late real--
dense of the-deceased, ]Jut covere~-.
from slght wlth a large white cloth,
Next to the table holdl-g the decemsed~
xs another table covered with moat,..
candies; preserved cocanut and glng0rt~
together with ’a liberal supply of.
Chinese wine and brandy.

Among the funeral meats wiLl always,
be found a pig or hog roasted whole,
the slze of the porcline offering being
graded ~ordingto .~e_ago_of t~e_~d~.__ _ --
ceased. ¯ - -

As soon as the body and ~tst art,. .........
laid out lu state the serious work of th~
professlonal mourne.rs commences.
Tl~e number of mourners according to,
the social standing o£ too deceased in
life--from six to ted being the average ........ "_7. 77’
for an-adult."

The mourners are dressed from head
to foot in white, the face and head be-
ing hid from sight by a sort of a hood,.
so that one cannot tell whether the~
mourners are maleor female.

The first move Is to gather arouna the~
bler and chant n roomful dirge, not,
for getting to extol the many virtues o~ .
the _depazted.~During_this~imo..tho~ .................
am constantly moving around in a " "
-eircle--to-pr~v~nt-~ny-evil--eplrl~m
creeping in and so getting possession o£
th0 body.

As soon as the dlrge is over the muo
slclans commence beating tha gongs,
cymbals and tomtoms, the mourners at;
the came time glv/ng vent to groans,
speeehes~amt-ho wlsi--varying~-the pro- .......
ceedings by i~.,ttog themselves and. ,
others with cle~:ched fists, pulling their
hair and knocking their heads agains~
the adjoining buildi,g. They keep this
up until they work themselves into a
perfect state of’frenzy and together
with the muMeJans make such au up-
roar that one would think that pande-
monium bad,broken loose.

The object of beating the gongs, etc~ ..... -
Is to frighten the devils away. In the
meantime, every two or tim:e minutes,.
7aandfuls of small pie=es of paper are,
thrown in the air, over the body of the-
deceased, so tbat if by arty chance any:
of the devils should get by the mu-
sicians and mourners they wouM’~ be:
frightened by the piec~.s of l~apex’i as-
they are~v4~posed to represent so, many .-
good spirit s.~

Theu joss ~tlcks, ’puuk amt incense--
are kept burning. The n,M~rning and "
racket last for at least, twenty-four~
hour&

The morning of the funeral the body-
is taken from me bier. and after being.
stripped of the ornaments and. ethos
finery is placed in a coffin. A. pmce of.
money is placed in the hands of the d~
ceased, a written prayer or- charm is
put Jn the mouth ann a hettle of wine,:
or brandy, together with a liberal ul-.
lowance of food, is luclesed m .the. cot--

=fin7
Then an express wagon i~ o]Jtaiitat~ ~~

and the food and liquor.are placed in
the wagon, and two er more men ar~
continually throwing-Josspa’ per~ In the-
air i]n~tl their-- ~ui’~ing- gr6md i~ ...... = ........
reached. Second In the ilne o£ the Dro-
cession Is a wagon filled wlth the hired
mourners, thev’the.relatlvesand friends
follow, the deceased-brlnging up the,
rear, wi~b the exception o[ two meu
who are detailed to follow _b_el~nd._and .....
sca-tt-e-r joss papers.

When tbe grove is reached the real.

Naaman, taking great treasure with
him, brings the letter _to the king of
~raeL ~Uhe latter--ro~9-tdg-ctott~,
thinking the letter a pretext for aquar.
tel Eltsha, hearing of tins, send~
word to the king, bidding Naaman
come to him. He comes to the house,
and Elisha sonde a messenger bidding
him wash in Jordan seven t/men Naa-
man is angry, having looked for an
immediate cure by the hnnd of the
prophet; he speaks of the rivers of
Damascus, and turns away in a rage,
HJe serwnt~ romona~rnte with him, and
he Obeys the pr0l~het, ’mid is cleansed

sf his Ieprosy.

--Cue bundred and five Amorlcans
¯ visited Burn’sblrthplacoin Scotland in
one day last’summer.

(~oun’erfeit note~ are very rarely tak-
en In the banks of Rusdl~i. The tellers
are held re.~l)Ouslblo and therefore exer-
cl~e keen vigilance.

Two wealthy Jews of Bagdad, now
own all that remalns of the ancient
town of Babylon. "

--.,;anuracLurers are l)eglnino~ to In-
troduce electriclt3/lnto their factories
aq a motive l~OWSr, by subdlvldmg it

mountain pink who had fifty rupees
playing all tho timo and keeping his around her n0ek and whose limb,

Indian jugglers? I know not, but I eyes on your hand. Now he star~ were loaded down with silver. She -
do know that the street jugglers of back and points at it. You look anc
these Indian towns could, by mixing see nothing and he begins to play
mystical philosophy with their sleight- louder and dance wilder than-~ver.0f-hand perf0rm~_o~t~ily__humbugJ Remember hi:s - arms are bare _to the

the eyes of that largo cLoas of p.eoplo [elbe~ and both of his hands are-~-pon
In America, who are ever praylng for ] his pipe. Suddenly he drops the pipe
some now thing in religion and in ]and continues his dance with tneanta-
pyschologieal thought. ~tions. He points to the paper again

Let me give you a picture of an [and while you look and see nothing he
Indian jugglerl writes Frank Caxpen- claps his hand down upon it and pulh

had gold plates twice the diameter of
a silver dollar upon her ears, and her
mouth was covered by a fiat, Eold no~.

ring.
Here at Bombay are the prettiest " -" -

~omen of India. They are the Parses.
With delicate, olive-brown skino, they
are tall and welbehaped, have beauti-
ful eyes and fine, intellectual faces.
They dross In silks of the most delicate

ter of the "World." One stands out-
side my hotel window as I write, He
is perf0rtulng his trick~ in the dusty
road without a table, cabinet, patent
b’oxes, or kny Of the ~accompanlmcnts
of the American wizard, His solo
possessions consist of three small ba~-
k.cts, ranging in size from half a peck
to a bushel, a couple of cloths and ~ ]
trlpod made of three sticks, each two ]
feet long and held together by a string I
at the top. Three little wooden dolls I

with rod cloths tied around their necks [
and each n6t o~;er a ~oot long, are the I

gods which enable.him to do wonder-I
ful things. H~ hae’ a flute in his

up three great cobras, wMCh raise
their hooded_heads and ~dart out their [fangs in different directions, andlar°und the waist and then carried up

uqulrm and wriggle as he holds them over the body and the top of the head
up before you. You Jump back, for so that’the facG looks out and the
the bite of the cobra is dimdly, and I whole hangs La~ a beautiful drapery.
am told that the snakes nscd have in
seme-eases not had their fang~ drawn.

A Juggler was killed a week ago In
Bonarea by th0 bite of a cobra which he
was using in this way, and they are
the most terrible snakes I. have ever
seen. At another pcrfoma~ce of this
same kind I was present with a party
of four, and we all decided to ascer-
tain if we could, how this trick was

colors and the dress seems to consistof.
one largo piece otsilk, WhiCh Is W0tind ....... =

Many of them, I note, have silk stock-
lugs and slippers to match th0 color of
their dresses, and they are brlghte~
and prettiest women I have se0n.

On a Wrong Ta~k, -
A small boy upon Thirteenth street

was heard gravely muinbHng over a
single sentence one Sunddy recently.
l|]s mother caught a word or two and
drew near ta~atch the whole. "Why

-rote t,nlt~ mouth and a little drum in his hand done. "I stood upon a chair and over- son " ~ald s~- ......
’ ’ " " # r . --. ’ , ~ ttu~ ga8 In I I~

¯ -=Tl,e. aver~0o,, ~u13~, .......,n f,e_~...~, .......o~ ......~,,~
He is bhck-faccd . and black-boarded,¯ looked the man as he snatched up the I you saylng?’~ P g ~P wna~ are

,,,] d and his shirt sleeves are ulled u snakes But I could not see "Why, m Sundah I re aud twsnty minute; Jn man- P p " ¯ ’ " where [ tel" _, Y . Y-school-(eaeher-~ .......
l,lod, elg,,ly; at sixty years, sixty. The above his elbows. His only’~sistaut they came f,:orv and I only know that Jmo’~ U~nt~ membor.thO text of the sor-

l,iull~eo~m~,l~les Is more frequent than is a .little" turbaned bey,-Who sitS"bc- hehad them and that they weresobig, ’me;i’lbcr it.. q"’ni~’~Ym~,~t, cetnog"V°r -S°dovll"toof .....

.... .... /side him, whom he will Shortly put that he crowded th0m wlth difllcultylthe Baptist Church’ ,l’rn,,- ....
*x.--The natlohal debt of Germany, ~ . , ...... v ..... ~

which Is much small0r than that of any l into a basket not more than two feet l into a little round basket the size of ~ ]de~loftheBapflst Church.",
other grea~ country In the world~:b,-Tin [sq~, and with him will-perform [ peck meamro. . [.: ~ tool~ the good lady five ndnutes ’ i~o n out real. text It was"round’figures, $192,000,000. ~tho noted basket trick of India. I I saw two women Ju~,~lers at ffeyo [,,~en~o~ce th~o1rlJ and all’hk--~u’~’~ .

- .....¯ " - ................ , - ........... ’ ~£1F,

)

. . - ¯

la~ one bearing ~ :wild-looking Bed.
cure, huddling hie picturesque brown- habituated to the use of horse flesh, ag~uy begins. Th0 mourners redouble

their elberta and the musmians beat.striped rags round him, and casting Before the imprisoned Parisians were their gongs, etc., wttb all the Power
slowlyfierce, eagle-like~ith everylurchglance’s,of astheh°shipswayeof eldses,the tall shiningminarets Ofradiantlythe mosqUowbtteit andin" reduced to eating dog~, cats and rats, port ~ received from Mani]la, our consul possible. The comn ~s lowered into the
the desert. Verily, Ishaltnever forget beautiful in the far distance against the horseflesh was the staple article of there stating that. in consequnnce of the grave, another piece of money i8 placed
my first drive through such sights as
thes~_thrnugh long-stretching streets,
past b-~-dtiful---~-dsques, up to the
stately Oitadd, which crowns Cairo as
with a diadem (and ~hich was to be onr

deep blua Egyptmn sky.

General Sherman’s Trained Eye.

upon the top of the coffin and the grave
food for many weeks. The consump- ~-rival of cargoes of Russian off,’ the- filled up. The money Is for the par-
tion of horseflesh, however, had bceu price of American oil had fallen from pose of 1raying the god of waters for
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and a paper. I stepik, d out, ida and
opened a letter, when a ~entlemau came
out and eaidz "there Is another letter In
there for you." I went track and got
It, and etepperl out again, when a notlier
gentleman came along and handed me
still anothervsaytog, "you willprobably

¯ Bu.e~ln’e Am tea tta~vibthe beat
salve m the worm lot cuts, braises, sorss,
ulcers, bali rheum, fever eo~ab totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively curse pile~,
or no pay rsquirsd. Ic is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re.
funded., Price, ~ cents per box.’ For
e~o by George Elvine. ,

The; People’d+B "
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paidin, $30,000.~
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.... ItL.I~d~,meetlng of Council on
~tuulay evening, Febcua~ 28th. Mr.
Dr~wn caUed’to t~." :"

Petition reQelved ~ tmmty-tdne
eltlzeu~ asking for the repaid.of Fair-
view Avenue, near Mr. Oaufmau’s resi-
dence. Refen’ed to the Highway Cam-

I1~ It hi reported,, on’ pretty good
a~thont?, that the Oolwell estate, with
the eteei~tion of the old homestead, has
bgen sold to a New York and Philadel-
phia syndldate, and that new towns are
to be plotted nnd sold, and new railroad
enterprises put trader way. There m

--- ..,,

A. H, Simons & Co.

Bakers and Confectxoners.

TI-LTON- SON S+

~:: ---..-,-

P,.I-

. GeneraI ...........
Merchandise

P.S.TILTON

+¯ -.
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Wm. Bernshouse’s"

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, ~Iill-work, +.
WLudo w-glass, .....

P, riek, Lime, Cement,
Plaster ltair, Lath, etc.

L!gh: i_Firo Woods==
For ~flmmer use.

We manufacture

Berry ates & Chests
O|’ allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~ We have just received our Spring

stock :6F~iiods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylv-m ia tIemtock
At Bo:,~.,m [)rice~. blanuf~te,ure our

own ~lo:,rlrtg. Stttisfactlott
Guaranteed.

..... Cur ,n. or,i~:tv, this Spring, Will
be ̄ fall ti’ame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

Za RNm SS.
l-+ma~hln¢

made,--for work or driving,.

From Bermuda.
HAMILTON, Bermuda. Feb. 2~, 1891.

FI~I~D IIoYT :-Yhave had Several
rides about the island, and visited
points of interest, ifnd have several
moreplanned tar thlsweck. Thedrives
hdt~ give one a greatly exaggerated idea
at the magnitmle~-of Bermuda¯ The
island ie only three miles wide st the
~test-part~= : ...... -
~mile,_b uLil~is~Lauce~ai~nm f h~w_hi lls,_
tad the roads wind among them In each
a way that it gives you the impression
of a large place. You drive out one
road, and turn off and come back by

_~other, two or three hundred yards
¯ dmtant, but with hills between so you
cannot see it, and it seems as though
you were miles away.

The--people--are very__sociabl e, _--~11
speak when they meet you, and are

get them all before the week Is out." I
thought It they could only have a Ham-
mouton postmp.~terlor v~_whlle It :would
be a revelation to them. But then It
would spoil them, they would not be
contented and happy, as they.are now,
and as it is only the strangers who are
not satisfied, why, it is all right But
that isabout the way everything is
done here.
~ber if I told you they
have-nw t Ves lily a~ttVon-t hW ieFa~d s~-e ~-
cept raiu water. The law compels
every one who builds a house to build
a tank to store the water that fails .on
the roof. Tiffs hotel has four, holding
fitly thousand gallons each. The land.
lord told me, just now, that they are
using three thousand gallons a day.
The Btrmuda houses are all built of
atone, sawcd-in-blocks--of-uniform-stze,-
and plastered inside and out. The reel

~We desire to Call your
attention to our

now complete line of

Coffees and Teas,
Which we have just received from the

_____Jmport~__

We.guaran.tee. them to please,
both in quality and price.

Special discount 2 per cent. off
for cash.

Surplns, $4500. ,

R. 3, BYaNrs, Pr---esident. "- i. ..........
=M. L. J~cirsoN, Vice-Pres’t .... : .................

W. R. TILTON, Cashier,

DIREOTO~tS:
R.J. Byrnes, "

M. L. Jackson,
Geor~

~lam 8tockwe]~
G. F¯ Saxton,
----~--~,-F,-Osgood~

Z¯ U. ~atthews,
P. 9. Tilton~

A. J. Smith.
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if bald six months, and 8 per cent if
held one year.

Di~c0uht~days---Tuesday and

I~I~BLIGAN TOWN TICKET. mlttee. -~

........ ~ ............ BilMordered Iald : . ~" "
D. Oolwell, ~lary and earn. fees.:._ ~ m

Coun~/]moh T. B. Dro.wn,’ Jan,

~LSeel#; aha E. W.: 8trlekland; ..........
TOWn C/erk, &. g, t~mith. J
Colkanr & Trea~’¢, Orville E. Hoyt. J
2Ls~s~, H. J. Moniort. J
Over~er of Mighways, W. H. Burgess. J
Oom. of Aplzal, B. R. Sproul, M. L.

M Justi~ G. W. Pre~ey,
Gon~bk_~L~O~versee~ of_I’oor~ GOO.

Remehouse.
Pon,d Ka~’r, Daniel Stone.
Ap~oprialions, For Highways, $3000;

Town Purposes, $800 ; Poor, $500 ; tar
~tre~t Lights, 8400. -

11~ Town meeting next Wednesday.
Grand Army Post meeting this

-’- .................... %~hidg~ ....................

~. ~L Newc~mb. talar¥, ete......~¯....,., ~ ~0
A¯ J, Smith, salary, eta .......... .-..:~... 1~’
Thes¯ Regain. salary, eta ................. .~ 22 00
T. B.’Drowh, salary, etc. ..... ,..--. .....25 00
Win. Bemshouae. ~mlkr¥. ere....._,... 113
Orville E. Hoyt. printing. ........... 6 01)
Mirror Put). Co., printing .......... .~.. ~t 25
Gee. Bernshonse, I~tlnlT ........ , ........... 12 ~0

" supplies .................. 1O f~
Dr. Blellng, t%ttegulng~pobr ............. S 00
IL O. Black. goods for pore" ........ .- 8 00

Highway {3ommittee .reported having
visited the Reading Railfi~xd Company
~veral times during the past month, iu
reference to ~leventh 8t,eat crossing.
The Compawy,e surveyor~s approved
your cgmmlttee’s work. and provisions
g~_be_ln_g mada for fixing the ~rade..

room for a million more of people In
S6uthem New Jersey, with a genial
climate for all who come.
..... ~irSttll an0ther Week~ef-changeabl~
weather. Sunday wa~ bitterly cold ;
Monday morning, O o,clock, 10 above
Imro, snow In the evening ; Tuesday,
moderating, followed by rain ; Wednes-

KEEP: A FINE ASSORTMENT OF:

Confectionery, NUts, 0ranges, ........................... .

Bananas, Lemons, Bates, ,ate,

day, warmer first, c]earlng, growingI
’ -" - m" ’ " " - : :-" --

= " " °="L__THE--BESTBREAD-
but decidedly cold ; Friday, ditto.

= l~Wero~gret_ve_rymuch that we
were unable to attend the lectures last
Saturday ~fternoon and evening. We
calculated on tieing’ so, but could not
central circumstances. We venture to
eaythat i£ those who attended will put
to practical use the information there
obtained, Hammonton will be richer in
¯ erop~ this year.

Street Light Committee reported all

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies., etc.
We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

"’>. i

.. . ~

)’.:

ready to stop and talk {o you as long aa’
you wish. [ took the ferry boat vaster-
day afternoon and cro~sed the harbor
and walked out the N,,rth road,-a
smooth hard road, lined on both ~id~s
with oleander- hedgee;--~ome ot~ them-
fifteen feet high, past I,,ts of batiana
groves, and lemon trees full of fruit and
most of it getting ripe. Every little
valley had its patch el onions growing,
and here aud there a patch of fmtatoes.
The potato bug has not got here vet,

also is of stone, put on with a lap like
shingles, plastered and whitewashed.
All the houses are white, roof and all,
and seen by moonlight, the whole place
looks as if it was covered with snow.

C. WooDNuTT.

News com~e that the talked of tin-

taste mill to be established at Joliet,
lliuois, is now a reality. A site has

been selected and works to co~t $500,-
000 will be srected. The principals in
the enterprise are Lewis Brothem, tar-

Frank-E. Roberts,
Grocer,

Second-Street~ Hammonton~--

SZ-ZOES.

Yriday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Ha ate rq n-Cba ~mer y,-2q~ot~ry~P~b-lFo,~R-6~.l-
Es,ate and Insurance Agent.

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at th~
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business¯ -

You take No 0hast0
By usl~.g the

they tell me they have never had one on
the Island ; but they have the blight.
I saw one 1)arch that was (cairo forward
probably half grown, that loathed as il
a fire or heavy ft,,st ltad l~cen over it.

1 think the people here must bays a
har~ time to m~k~ a living, ~x~’they’only
have three thing.s to make it off of,_
_onions,_ po_tatp£s~n31 vi~Ltors,_~Ther~
are fourteen thousand inhabitants on
the islands, and one thousand at them
in trade of some kiud,-su,i’e keelm, re,
hotel keeper~ ttc., being one iu every
fourteen.

I met a man on my return trip yes.
terday. (a. native) who told me of 
church built in 1719, just up the road,
and offered-,o go-with me to ae.eit.~We
went of course, as you know how inter-
.ested I am m such matters. He told
me he was a deacon, and the superin-
tendent Oi the sabbath school¯ You
can’t think how much I wished for Bro.
Oego~ then. He gave me a m~st cor-
dial invitation to attend divine service
with-them and sta~ to sabbath school,
and address the children. I expr~sed
to him, in fit~m~ terms, my deep aud
lasting regret at mv inabdity to accept
hie kind invitation, owing to a previous
engagement to officiate iu another place;
but if occasion should offer I wouid ere
him later. This won hie heart, and he
took me out and showed me the grave
of his aucestors.
--The~vaiter~at- the hoteis~nre- ~New-

England g|ris, who come flown here m
November and stay until May. The
gitlwho wa~ts ut my table iea bright
V~rmoul~r. Tile other day the head
wa~ter (whom a B,~ton man lr,,m Ire-
land) .~as handing a dish of fruit, :tad
dropped an or;rage on the II.or, which
he w~nt caperiog aronhd after, I asked
I~er what tim uhl fi:ilow was tr~,mg to
do; ~l,e mtid eho-thought that he-had
b.en ehoit stop iu a base bali nine.

lleury George, the author, is a guest
at thi~ botul, wl;cro he has t~.’cn Ior a
re,ruth past ; also blr. Audrews, nfthe
National Tr,bune, tl,u G. A. R. paLa:r
published tu ’tVaohlagtou. who has bceu
here pll winter G~r hm health, lie is u
very interesting man, p,~se~ed of a
wonder/ul fund t,f iaibrmatiua on a
great variety of su! jecte. }Is has been
a uewspaper c~rte~pondent fit WaM~iag
tou, and ~eems to be fi~miliar with a:l
public nmn and thesaurus,

As I. write, Mouday, we are having
-the.a/st rain.slues. [ have b~!:U I)er~" Ii~

commenced In th6. mght, and has been

merly steel manufacturers in Euglaod. Always a Good Stock.
Chicago, Pittsburgh and .Wales are to .....

ConsumPtion Cured.
Au old physician, retired from practice’ For every ~allon is

havinl¢ had plae~d in bin harms by ~ Sheds made to Order is my
East lndia mismonary the fo,’mnla of a ’Specialty; and fullaimpto vegetable remedy for the speed~’
and permanent care of c.msumptioe, satisfaction is guarani_cal.
-bronoaitiar~catarrh. asthma arid-all ........
thr,,at and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure f,,r nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
rested Jls w.nder/ul curative powers in
thousands of c~se~, has felt it his duty
tc make it known to hi~ sufferingj’elio~s.
Actuated by this motive and a deabe to
relieve human suffering, I will t~end free

Repairing done.

J, MUItDOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

of ehar~e, t,* all who de,ire it, t, hia recipe
m German, Frcuch, or English, with full Hammonton. : : N.J.dt,~ectionaforprel,ariuganaumng. ~eut ~~,B~

bv-m~tl-ny~ddr,~siug with-et, Utl~ (sam-1_i,g this paper) W. A. No¥1~, 82"0 i~ower~
.~ock, f~ochote,’, N. Y.

¯ ~ II*onder I~’orker.
]fir. Frauk Haftmae, a young man el

Burliegton, Ohio, staten that he had been
under "he care of r.wo prominent physi-
cians, and used their treatment until he
w~ noc able to get around. They pro
nounc,.~l hle cane to be consumption attd
incurable. Lie wa~ permtedod to try Dr.
King’s New Disc~very for o,,nsumpcio,t,
coeghs ,od cMti~ and at that time ~as not
able to walk acro~s the street without
re~ting, tie f, mnd, before ha had tlsuo
half of a bottle, that he wa~ much butter;
he continued t,~ ute it and is t,, day eu-
joying good health. If you have a,,y
throat, ]UU g or chest trouble toy it We
guarantee satisfaction. Trim b.~ttle free
at Gee. Elvins & ~ou’estore.

l~rooder.Phtnt for mile cheap-- 1200
cap-icily, with incu0atora and all canoe.
niencee ; also, 50 R-y~l Pekifi Ducks, 12
Brouz.~ I’urkey~, 12 Buff Cochin pullet~
and 2U b~trrul~ clttoken manure aL ;5 eta.
a barrel. Must be 8,,Id¯-

A. McM[LLAN,
B x 369. Hammon~m, N J.

The Annual ~Ieeting~iol Whiffen
Lake J/,t~tln~f ,vla~hloe G,.upany will ue
hell ia [lamn}ontoe;N J.,on Monday,
Mar0h 2ud, 1891, a~ l0 ’ol,~ck ~.M.

E. WII[FFEN, ,~¢,rstary.

Havingstocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades oi

LEHIGH COA ,
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shurteet notice,
and as low a~ any.

Your patronage sol,cited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bornnhm~e’ ~ orate.

Yard oppo~ite tim Saw Mill.

~$11.g II lllt f.,~,in¯¯ h... hi.. ml~. i,I w*,,k fi,r *1% I,~ AI,.~ I% A,I.II:I.l
¯ ~ ..a., a,,d .h,,,. It+,.,l. ’J ~J.,, t~hlo.

,,.,,lh. y, ,i -.n ,;,, Ib. w.,% ..,I llr*

[.-~..r~ r,,.i].~ ¢.,;dag [~,,J*i ~ io ""

t.¢lll tl./*{tll-, ltl~ t..a~ ft,r wolk-
I "~~ .N J~,%’ .11,1 w+,t0d~fl;I, J’lrtlelllqn f¢-,¯

iS.lhtllott ~,~. t*... I~ox ~t,O [’or th&nd¯~llt~J

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, I;. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Otlteo. Second and Cherry Sty.

Fru|t F.-trnt %Vanted~ with p.mm~ .....
session b~f~re April l*t. Ten !o t]ftetn
aores, ,)II .a.y lerlliR, wtrh hr,.~e and

bart|, guH~ luutt, cicarvd, wttb LN¢*me |}~i-
ries m, about one or two mile6 |’rum the
~tatloU. Call i,ll ,r mhhr,~ a, ~nce, "
............ t~&M L=EL-T. 1 WOMEY_ .....

O.k I¢,,~1, I]amm,mum.

For Salt:.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
m les from Elwu,,d~ta’i.n. About thh’ty
tcr,~ hate been cleared atul farmed, ln-
q.tire ,,f W31 BERNSHOUt*E,

l[ammonto,. ~..]’.

If this simu]d meet the ey~ ot any
One wh. wouhl like to bu ~" a fine busine,~
¯ prapertv, let him write to the Editer of
’thUd L{ to’ tf I~Lt C h l~,f/i~ad-tieu I g~m., ......

TE, ACnER OF

Piano and Organ,
Tendor~ her services to the people of

Hammonten and vicinity¯ Terms
............... reasonable,-

it. FIBDLEB 
Manufacturer of

Dealer iu

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
.~x~r~IONTON. N. J.

....... j. ,Si THAY- R;I ....

GUARANTW, ’,D !
Any o.ne wishivgt~xperi¯ment
with Paint is ~sked to do stYdt, =
my expense. Paint one-halfo~
any sfirface with ]Int!lmonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover os
inuch surface, and wear.as long, ............
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all .the lJ~iiV-d-sed:

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hemmontmi Paint X~ crks,

Liammontt,ti, ~. J.

Send i’or sampL’ card o,
Colors.

AND

Deeds,Mortgage~ Agreemenls,Bll]~of ~lt~
ann ot.h er papersexecuted In a neat. carefu~

_%11¢ ~,,rr~eltnrtntlerj __

"Seeing is: Belmvmg.7’ .....

,"The R hestcr,
Ae~ with It shere Is no smoke, me omdt, z

s# ~’.~.- ¢him..y5 nO fl~ckerlng, nO Ilwemttl~’
’,~0 stimbing up nr the ’flnml, no ** ~° : r

eot annoyance et_sl~,y= klnd. a~l tt
Ilosdl trim.milg.. I~t f~mtl (oil f lll~rWllll
Jmiag Sough rolls@ sll~mtesl errs, wltlt
ttal~k’m~, tS hi ulao,wtelF Itllbglllllli~ao~l ~m aa/¢ a# ¯ lal[~ caldT¢.

¯ Only five yurl old,, and ~, a twt/Z~s ~Mro I r

~M/ i. wrr. It ms’tel b~ It’ OOOD lamp tO-matin :rdc~:W t~liis. I. sa~esa, laded +~.,1~.;;’,=,,.
lof ~mpe rosy cowaa and lampl ISmy I~ Iml " +"
the "ROchester’, shines cn so~’lwerl We

I~’D. Whitman Jacoba is at home working welL - -,- a~n’~---b~’°ut°fd°°rsibuttheprospect

~t, alu ............ - ...... , .2~d|oumed. at a good_equate meal for twenty_can~

lam~.Mr. Hall begau moving early t~ If we umle~rst~ud correc’tly~ the called_mauy=to_Union Hall,--at lea~t~- the crowd wire there, aud "they all did
this week. School Truste~ will recommend, at the nat and wem-fllled~+’~ -~Therowas some

l~’-Anmml- sch ool-meetiugvTur2daW,

March 17th.
Almon Potter has returocd tram

his vacation.
Some plowing wa~ done In Ham-

mouton, last week.
Mr. Johu E. Wood has sold hls

house and lot to Win¯ F. Malone¥.

II~-Thc Board of Registration meets

Hatch 10th.

I~" Bayer’s G,~ide am! ~rie~ Is now
printed m Haddonltcd, but the office is
still lu Hammoatoa.

We hear that Col. Dan. Stone
ttmi--Mr. Joe+ Gardner are=to_ moyeLto
C=laremont, Yirgima.

t~" More mud this week ; but it dries
up mighty quick when the sun and wind
have a chance to work.

t~. Burr Preswy ha~--hts-+diploma
from the dental college, and ie now a full

- D.D.S. Success tO him. "
......... =~ Tlie fire bae been cir~-wn+ from one,

of the window-glass furnaces at Winb-
low, throwing a number of men o~CoT
work.

~t~Joho Adams, of P]easantville,
was kiLled by the "flyer" on the Phila-
delphia & Atlantic Railroad, Monday
atternoo~_~.,

I~.’l’h~" was an auction sale of
horses, on Mocday. at the station, and
we uotico a number of new teams ou
the street, since then.

Mra. Elmer B~nnett, mother of
Edward I?~nnett, was buried in Ham-
monton, early this week. She died at
her home in ~Bridgeton.

About sixty members of the Odd
Fetl,,ws-I~alge at tended_ tho~funcral-oL
their brother Nicholas Vantchoick, at
3Vinslow, last Sunday.

Mcssra Bassett .% San, proprie-
%ors el the Bellevue Nurseries, flare.
moutnn,_ have lust iesue,l a profusely
illustrated catalogue¯ Send for it.

George Bernshouse ts one of our
busy men,--an employe at the mill,
~ommander of the Grand Array Poet,

--/2ff6dtabte, and Over~eeruf the Poor.

~,. A friend ~.a~,’a thcre is a bustnvss
taan in towtvwtm-ITg-01bnd ofsoup tliat
when hu hears t)f a neighbor who is to
have it for dinner, Its a|ways-invites
,himself In.

titS. The Dand boys had a pleasant
reesptton; Mouday night, in their new
armory. Rclreshmenls, || short cuter.
tainment, aml dancing, math~ the time
?ass very agreeably.. "

,1~. bin M. Stockwell has taken pos-
session of. b|sj hard.:are nnd furniture
etore, and ~vlll add a stock at groceries.

Call and sac hlm.~at Hall’s old stapdj
¯ ~---~ l~llevue and central Aveuues,~ ’

a ncw central school-house, to be o~
brick, the" estimated cost, including
land, to be 815,000. This they propose
to pav for at the rate o1’ $1000 a year,
the first payment to be mtLde in 1893.
Whiis we are, perhaps, as sensitive in
regard to increase of expenses, and con-
eequeut htgher rote o! taxation, We re-
~0ffaotaSat~0~b,
done at on~. Unless we bu|ld thin year,
about $500 will be ~fi~eded to repair the
old building. Even then, there is not
now room enough to accommodate the
pupils a(tending; affd ae thn uumber of
children of school a~e is Increasing each

music, too, and more fun. The ladies
say that Brc~ Davleon makes first-rate
pan-cakce.

t~. Dr. James North, who but a few
years ago wan a Hammonton boy, m eatd
by those who have mmn it, to have the
second finest dwelling in Atlantic City.
It h~ twenty-one rooms, with all the
modem co nveuience% and is" finished in
different natural woods. He expects to
occupy it about April 1at., .

moW" Capt. Win¯ J. Morton started on
Thursday morning i’or 8an Francisco,
to take commaud of a vessel loaded
with wheat, bouud for Quecastowu for

year, thoproblgm will become more and
more difficult. Think this ovcr,-a~nd
come to the dunual meetmg prelmxod to
act intelligently.

Some folks say that animals can-
not reason. We have a ~Uie pup, four
months old. Ae he is shedding his first
teeth, he feels it ueceesary to gnaw at
something, and tried to use the foot Of
the sccrstary, clue beside his own prl-
xate~u~hi~_e~gplded him for that,_
and he never did it again, but walked
to the kitchen, selected a stictt of wood
from the box, carried it to his corner,
and laid down aud gnawed for comfort.
A dav or two later, his mietrsss told
Into that that stick was no ornament to
the eit[ing room, and hc had belter take
it away. The httle fellow l~stened
waited a moment, thee took the stick
back to the wood bow That locke to
us very much like reasonlug.

I~f" Th~ firs-bell sounded its dread
alarm, about nine o’clock last Sunday
ui~:ht~ and a crowd quickly gathered at
the residence of Mr. L. Richard% ou
Railroad Avenue ; but, bapptly, tbe

extiogulshcd belbre much damage had
bdcn done. The ehnnney had burned
out three or_lour hours earlier, and be.
e0miag heate~d througit, finn y-~et iirc-
to adjoming wood-work. Tim Fi/-~men
turned out, twenty-six stxong, and ware
OU the way with tire engiue aud ladders
when ordered to retuin.

~.Wc are tom that some 3~,.000
acres of land in this vicinity, known as
the ’Raleigh Estate," have chan~ed
lntnd% and a Mr. Wharton, of Phila-
delphia, is now the owner. He will
probahly not develop it at present; but
it is believed that hie keen foresight Ires
sltown him that this propeity will be on
the line of the ~hip canal which must
some day be built from Philadelphia,
acroa~ Jersey, to the ocean.

~.0n Thumda¥ ~eveniu$[_ Of last
week, a very enjoyable party wan given
in Outario Hall, Philadelphia, m bouor
o[ Miss IIenrietta Waas (a niece ot our
polmlar dentist!, to celebrate hcr 18th
birthdaY. There wan .a vailed cuter-

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

The Legislative Committee in charge of
~he bill do not favor=it, dud it Will /~bt
be yenned. "

Mrs. Joseph Yanaman, of Vine¯
land, spent Wednesday~ith~fri~hds-i-ff
Hammontou. Mr~ V. was the only
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Win.
P. ~Yinslow, whom meet of our older
citizeus remember.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ford, from

Beltast, N. Y., reached Hammouton on
Thursday, mtendiog .to reside here¯
Their daughter, Miss Nettle, is expected
at the close of her 8ominary ~erm.

Lint ot unclaimed lettersremaining
n the Peat Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, March 7th, IS91 :

Mr. G=orge Woolford.

ILt,l,dt.r lh,ll.
IL %1. Ktdd.

])~i~ luI ]Iutuer. - .............

- Persons sailing for any of the above
letters will please 8tats that.it has been
advertised.
...... GF.O~OZ ELV[~e. P. M.

Canmht Ashes~--I am m~w prep@red
to take ,,t,h, rt, for the best unleachtd C’a~l
ada zlshes.--iu mtr-l,,’J.d lots .r by tlte
tou,--at bt, l,om,*’o’c~; pr:co.% Call and st:e
me before you pulchaae.

JOllN 8CULL[N,
Hammont6n. Feb, 2~]$91V ...........

Dr. Deanc’e Dyspepsia PilLs are uo-
questiouablv g,,o0. They are, in my
opinion, all they claim to be. 1 bare
tried them and ibuud them what I
occded. I believe they will cure dys
pepsin, and that is saying much for anv
medicine. I am’glad, therefore, to give
my testimony. -- 2he Ray. Da,ricl ~.
Warren, D. D . .Rector 1fob: 7~i;nty,
Jer,~ty City Heights. =.

300,000 ~Ncw Pensions.- New
law l~eltsioun 91ld!~bied_soldiere,_nearly_
a-il-~do~, minor~, and parente, and
gives increase to invalid peuniocers. Ap-
plic~tiona should be made at once. I
have all the necessary papers. Let me
file your application immediately. No
charge unless successful. W~. RuTnga.

will Find
Some of the latest sbles in American Sty. ]es. 1)ress au4

Apron Ginghams. Light ,nd Dark Calic0~-+Li~ht and
Dark Dormet Flatln~l..-

A full line of Bleached~and Unb?eachtd Mus,ln%m the ’
tollowinj~ width~ ; 4.4, 42-inch,\~-4, 6-4, $-4,: 9-4,-10--4, ::= 

Table Lin+n a:ld Napkin% at d Fa:l<y Tat.:e i’overe.

Ladies’ and G~nt~" ITandkerchiefs.--5 c. to c..

A full |ins Ladies’, G~nt’s, Misses’ and thi~dren’s Hose,
from $ cts. lo 50 cts.

- We can sell you the-be~: t Tow eLe (;st-offers,

Don t f~r~et that that we are s~llin~, our "t,’in,er
Undetwe.ar at a great r,~ductitm,

¯ to make rtv,nt lbr uur su,nuter.-gouds. .-
Call and sec t~em ...........

m__

General Store, H Inmont n.Black’s

BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

At,Win,

r.

"~.’f .[

+’ ,3¯:! L

(

i::
t,¯ =+ ̄ ,,

: ¯_..

raining all day. The weath ur is quiieVa-- os, rhipsi wa=,. tho thermn,,oter ’lro,.
~Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc. +2 to 74 degrees, ha+ tu ti,+ warn,e+t

----- Hammonton, N.J.

D. Lawson,
OONT-RAOTOR AND

~ammonton, N, $.

]Na~s, Specifications, and F.aft.

.=.

¯+  ’BUILDE
./(( 

.....

:_+ ,+ mates furnished
:: i OBm ¢OpldmidiiitG/ia6dt :-; .....

+_

pa, rt el tits day ther~ is a l’re,lttte~s and
vigor in the air that utakPs it a pleasure
to live and ntove alt,,ut in it. I sit in
my rot,u, by an open window, In iny

......... shirt sl,:cve~, and write, and q¢. r, lgilt
sleep with InV win,low Wide ,)pen, and
.a sheet and one blanket ,,vt’.r ,he. "i’lfi~
Is in marked/mntrast to thu weather
you have been having. " "

The New York steamer c~me In Sue.
day, and the.mails were brouRht up by
the tug several h6urs in advance el bar,
but they were not distributed until 8
o’clock Monday mr)ruing..As mluo did
not come to*the h,Jtu], I went to the

¯g,,t two

T..+7

+, i ;:i+ :: " ,:

~ i al I ! ’ J ’

+¯,+

SPRAYING with l,ro[.er
Remedies ia Ihe

Secret of Large Crop~
b

Perfect Gra])es. Apples, Pe.trs,
Peaches, V, herries

P!ums, ¢~c.
..-...

The Ideal Sprayer
le the Be.st. the Cheapest. a-d’tho moat

dar, tbie. Price, only $12.
Order e,,ly. :~n=d~ ~t~ctuty tO save ali

year crape.

"Arl4~ alL ord0rs to

, T EO. H. BOYSEN,
E~’g" v.ff-.trbor Ct t.ys I~. J.

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, "N. $.

Pious, Specifications, aud EstLmaten
furnished. Jobblatlg promptly

attended to..

Lumber for Sale.
Also, Fl’r~t and-Second Qualit~ Shrl~gl~

8hop on Vine Street, near Um~n HoB,
CharRce Rea~onalabk..

P O.Bgx, 53.

msk~ evelP I,O¢o -itnltl¢ vnrletles¢-I~nlhll
aett Tabla Ibem~l, DIm.cluet , Study, Vmm-~
Phmo ~.nmp|,--~ v~’y m-aa. in lSronll,
~n, Bsmm, Nt.ck~l aad Bbw.k Wrougl~ It’ll.
~tthe Imp #.Hl0r fro" IL I, Ook for tlm trtdl.

mtmlg s’mmp± Tlm Roomm~n. If Im hamm’l
the £a~nls# MS,gheetlr I~dl Ilho Ii~+n )+011 WaM~,
It’ if no Ismp..mtors b wear, Rnd _t0 Wl M
ttle IIIl~ltll rid cetalnlDiS (In~ fl~
~Nblllt), a,ad Wl wUi I~1 la~ Ilnl _~
1Ea~p IlfOllF "b~ sz~rlsl~ ~Jlht to TO~P i

~oc~m-rnl z~M+p co~ ,’,~.-+-~.... ~.7
¯ dl Ira~ll ~ l~ew Weelib

. =i.

~
gross the Button, ~ ........

It Olmna ~ .......
and Ughts.w qi~v~ ....... : ....

~r~t mqt~tt tm~ ~m~

. ., ~.. - - - .
. +

IT’ I)on’t forget, ye ucw Councilmen,
%hoes lioll,)wed-~)ut ruud~[v sido-walks,
and the ai|andoncd fruit.~.rates strung
along one of our streets. Both should
¯ 0 ’*repntrcd" at the B:tme time.

II~ Wo firmly believe that $2500 Is
+ ,ehough Ibr-t!tis .tgwn .to rules .for High.

way purpo~e, el eour~e’,wlth eo manF
miles bt roads to care tar, twice that
~amount couhl be "profitably expet~ded,
;l~ut we are likely to-have a heavy tax

..... ~o¯p~y,at|d ~250(I, can~tlly, used,’wlll
,~,nswer tl!0 purpose this yenr. Thst is :
-all Cuuncll deked for, aud we advise
all tu ~,’ute It.

I~. Insure with A. H;P~llps & Co,,
13Jl &tlantlo Ave., Atlantic Ci~y,

talnment, addresses, an elegant suppfir,
aml dauelng, Among the 150 ~ucsts
present were Dr. J. A. Waas and wife,
also Misses Etta Itall and Delia Love-
laud, of Hammnnton.

¢#~T" St. Mark’s Church, Fourth Sea-
,lay in Lent, March 8tb. Holy Com-
munion at 7;30 A. ~.’ Litany, Sermon,
and Holy communion at 10:30. ’Suuday
School :at. 2;80+ P.~.~ Children’s Ohort~
Evensong and Bible Class at B:00.

The .week-day Lenten Services, anti
Palm Sunday, wlll be on T~iiredd~+/tt=

8:00 r.~t., sudan Fridays and Saturdays
a~ 4:0, o’cloqk .....

¯ I~"-Insure ~ith William Ruthvrfo~,.
Hammonton. Mousy .to lo~iz 0a
mortgagee/

-̄ : .:~.

.-;’.-.. ~::+~ :.

. ¯ b: ’

. . - . . ¯ . . ".: ....... .: ............... :=::...~- . .......

.+
,~.:,,< + +,,

That handsome residence on’the
Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, is tar sale at a very low price,
attd on the easlest termscue can a~k.
For particulars, Inquire at the ILtu’~
LICAN office.

The People’s Bank
O f:I1"a~inontbn I~:. ,Y. .........

February 27tb, 1891.
The annual election for Directors of the
Bank will be’held in the banking rooms,
on Saturday, Marsh 14th, 1891, betwv~:n
~drs 6f 0he and three P.m’ , : :.

W. R. TILTO~, ~ashisr.

tORD & THOMAS, ..w,p,.,.Adverttdng, ~ to

and ate, agthortged to
m,ko "coatr~t~ wRu iiM.ii~nllel~U@l

At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00 .....

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 2 feet long~, ~2 50
Cedar Slabs., 1½ feet Lofig+~2.50 ...........

All o£the +above wood,’is sold at 128 cubit feet to the c ord~ tI~
cheapestway to buy wood. " , .....

And " + ....
;::’ ..... ’ .... ’ " " "while you are ordermg, don t forget to include Kindli~

Woodi~Five Barrels for One Dollar.’, ¯

............. ,Bex, nshouse s .LUmber , ,:,

.......... L- =--------
: ~+- .

¯;.::.:.
-.,:. ;

........ ̄  .~..r:..,~
., ,+%¢





Win. Rutherford,
Notary Public,

¯
Conveyancer,

Real E.~tate& [nsuraucs Agt
......... ItAM~OI~TO~, N.J.

Insurance placed=0n}-Y in tbemo~-t---
,, I~liable cutnpaoie~.

¯ Doeds, Leases, t~ortgages, Et~.
Carefully drawn.

¯ OCEAN TIOKETS’
To and from all port~oi Europe. Corres-

pondeuee solicited.

Money to Loan on Mortgage’.
~r [5’+ nd-pn~tal e~qrd.arder for a truo

........ sketch of Hammonton. - " "

Drs. Starkey &~

2. Lot on Second Street,--fin
7-room house, heated,~very
re ~o-5-n~bl~ pace.

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine h’ouse----cheap enough.

4. :Auother, on Eazt Second,
.-very large comer lo~,--good
house. ,Easy terms.

¯Btops only to tako on p~nengers for&thin.

Btepe n617 ea slenal,to let offpm~
11 [ B~p~_ouly on eigeal, to tako on pummplS

bmm ehimged--leaws Hsmmonton’at4~Ol~ at.at.
imd UldlO p.m. Imavae. Philadelphi¯st ]1:50
a.m. ~d 8:00 p.m.

Oa Bsmrd~y night,the Ateo Aeoomm~lstlon,
leaving Phllsdelpktl (Market Street) at 11:4~
rm~s to Hammonton, ¯rrlvlng at ltt|~sas
russ bsok to Atoe. In alt branches, has added a stock of

..... Fre~s~x ~__-=r’oCeries,’
Axud ~eapec~lly invites patronage.

Col Bellevue aa~d Central Ayes., Hammonton.

’~ "i _

¯+¯

r\

_By Profes:ion ?
By Education ?

By Association ?
If one, and you are no~ already taking

il~ you need

THE EXAI~IINER
THE ¯

Leading Baotis~ Paper,
$.

Exsr, WE-~T, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-
resenting the deoomination of the whole
eountry ruther th’,n ~ny vart thereof.

L~nd ~2, otl~ year’~ shbsoription prise,
addre~sinlL "~o Ezamiuer," Box 3661,
New York City, and receive credi~ to
Jan. 1, 1892.

¯,GENTS WAN e~..D

SEND FOR .
CIRCdLAR ’

- OF TERMS. .

Per Acre.

Easy Terms,

E.STOCKWELL.

HUMPHREYS’


